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speaker Kcpike: ''Tbe Eouse gill coœe to crdez. Tbe 'ezàers will

be in their seats. T:e Chaplain fcI tcday uàlà be Eeverend

@illiaœ feckbaa of contact iinistries in Spriaqfield.

Eeverend 'eckkas is a gqest of Bepresentative Bike Curran.

@ill the guests in the qallery please tise to join us in

tbe invocatioo:ll

Eeverend Peckhaal Ilteà us bow in pzayer. :ur 'atherv God, t.o

pzayers we :ave today. Let zàete be peace oa eartb, and

let it begin bere. ând grant tâat scwetbinq signi:icaut

and helpful fcr tàe people of Illinoie xill happen in this

cbaober today. âmen./

Speaxer 'cpike: l%e#là be 1ed ln :àe Pledqe of zlleqiaoce by

Bepresenkative Bopp.l

Eopp ek alz ''I pledqe alleqiance to tbe flag of the united States

of âœerica and to the nepublic for wbicb it stands. one

Nation uadel God. indivisible. gitb liberty and juatice for

all-'s

speaker Kcpike: ''Roll Call for àttendance. 111 Neaàers answering

t:e Boll Call, a quorua is presenk. Eepresentative

Greizan, do you have any ezcused aksences? lbank you.

îepresentativf Piel.îl

Pielz 'f:o excused absences at the present tiae. Kr. Speaker-''

Speaker scpike: ''Tàank yoq. Is Represemtative lopinka in tbe

ckazbec? Intrcduckion and Firsc geadiag.''

Clerk OeBrien: 'lnouse 2i1l 2328. Roppe a Bill for an Act to aaend

Sections of t:e Psycholoqist Eegistration âct. Eirst

Deading of t:e :111.*

Speaker dcpike: lAepcesentative lopinkay wouid you co/e to t:e

podiua. pleaseQ''

Clerk O'srien: 'lFurt:er iatroductions. House Bill 2329,

sulcaàeyv a Bill for an zct to add sectlcns to an àcE to

revise tbe law in relaticn to cziœinal jurisprudeace.
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'itst Reading o: the :ill.I'

speaker :cpikez l:epresentaiive 'rledrick.fi

friedrichz 'Idr. Speakere Ied like to ask for a recess until 1:R5

for t:e purpose of a Bepubilcaa coulezence in roo. 118 in

1û ainukes./

'cpikez d'l:e Gentleman bas Eequested a Begublican ccnfelence àn

rooa 118. Bepresentative Piele do yce have anythlng to

addë 'iel.fl

Pielz ''Rese vould tàe Iecord sbov tbat gepzesentative Barris is

an excused aksence todaye please. :E. :çeakerîll

Speaker 'cpikez ''Yesv the record :il1 so rellect. Ihe zcuse will

stand at ease qntil 1::5 for a gepuklican coaference in

rooa 118. If tàe Cbail could have tbe deabers' attenzion

for just a minatee gepzesentatige lcpinka would like to

lntroduce soœe bonored guests that ue kave wit: us today.

Eepresentative Topinka.''

Topinkaz ''Thank youe tadies and Gentleaen of the Bouse. lodaye I

tàink geere very vell honored by bavinq Della zieziolewicz

of Ne* tondon, Connecticut wbo has Iecently been installed

as a Supreme Fresident of tbe scpregE fabie. Club of tbe

Dnited szates of âaerica. and that occnrred cn September

23rd in 1os Angeles. ând also visiting is tke supreme

:arshaly Frances Tuclisea. of :eu london: connecticut and

delegates froe tàe Peoria and :atseàa. Illinois area. Ibe

Suprepe EK:lea Club is a càaritakie organization ubose

members are wives and families of EIk fàub mexbers. There

are 531 clubs tbroughout t:e united Etates and 45.000

meabers. so if you uould join uit: *e today in uelcopinq

t*e supreme :residenty Delïa zieziulewicz. and her

deleqation tcday.l'

Delia Zieziulewiczz l'lhaak you vely luch. %e are VEt: bappy to

be here. Have enjoyed your city. and %e:ll lcok fcruard co

enjoyinq tàe rest of ycur state écr 1be balance of tàe
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leek. .Thank you.''

Topinkaz ''ând if aaybe 'rances Iuclisea of Kew tondon could also

give us a œessage..l

erances luclisea: 'II'a very pleased to ke helE in your state of

Illinois. àud ites very intereslinq. and 1... I will be

bere for a few days enjoyim: tàe rest cf t:e veek.o

Topinka: ''Tbank you vezy œuch.l'

Speaker scpikez 'Ilbe Hcuse uill now àe at ease until 1:45. %:e

House will coœe to order. Introductions, fizst Deadïnqsoll

Clerk O'arien: ''douse Bill 2330. Reptesectarive sba.. a :ill for

an Act to aut:orize off-krack betting in t:e state oé

Illinois. 'irst :eading of the Ei11.M

Speaker 'c:ikez ''Qn page seven of the Calendaze àmeudatory Veto

Eotions. For tbe infotaatioo of the Eodyy on toworrow's

calendar uill appear a subject Aatter crder of Call. so

tbat as we coae to some Bills tuday. ye uill skip over them

because they will be on toaorrov's subject :atter Order of

Call. so beginniug on page seven... Eepresentative

Vinson.ll

Vinson: 'lïou ànow, t:at's an interestinq procedure to announcee

and I doa't bave auy particular problem vith tbat

procedqre. Bet xould seeœ as if ve ouq:t to have soae

lists and tàat we ougbt to have tbat opporlunity available

to al1 semberse not to someone in a private rooa in tbe

back of t:e càalber.''

Speaker icpikez f'Representakive Vinsony lour point is well taken.

Tbe àembers *ay choose to have their Eill called as we :et

tâere siaply in order to facilitate the Grder of Pusiness.

I aade t:at announceœent. If a zewber uould like to bave

bis Bill called todaye tbates certainly Mït:in t:e 'ewber's

right, and ue vill provide you with a list o: Bills

iœmedâately. So ve will start on page sevene and tlle first

Bill t:azês nok on a Sqbjeck dattet uill be Senate :ill 97:
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mepresentative Brumaer. Eeptesentatlve natijevlck in tbe

ckair.'l

Speaker dakijevicbz Meepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz 'Isr. Speakere don't believe œy :otàon in reqard to

Senate Bill 71 is on a Speclal Call.œ

Speaker 'amijevicb: nstate aod tocal Goverowent. %e... ke want

to tzeat you preferenkially if w/ can. sam: at your

request.ll

Rinsonz flOà my Hotion's on there. too?ll#

speaker :atijevich: ''ïou#re going to be taket caze of. 'es.ll

Vinson: 'lekay. Tbank youo'l

Speaker datijevic:: I'zlrigàt. Okay. @eere using our àeads. saa.

Representative Brummer on House... senale :ill 97.11

Brumper: ''Aes: I aove to accept tbe Governorzs aaendatozy veko.

Senate Bill 97 basically did two tkinqs. It grovàded tbat

inforaation be on... inforaation he provided concerning

tbe aedian level of assessaent for any assessâent district

so k:e taxpayer could ketter uuderstand whet:cr t:e

taxpayer vas beinq assessed al t:e approptiate àevel or

not. And provided that taxpayers wculd kave a rïqht to

appeal tkeil assesswent to the... to t:e Property Tax

Appeal :oard if tàe assessNent exceeded lhirty-three and a

third percent of fair malket value after t:e iwposition ol

the luàtiplier. T:e Govetnot endorsed t:e first ite/. Ee

opposed t:e second item and a&endatorily removed tbat. In

addition to that. tbe Governcr added neu lanquage

concernlng notification to tbe taxpayer wbem tbere was a

supervisor of aseessment equalization factoc used. I aqcee

wik: tbe last poztion. I think it was unfortunate tàat tbe

Governor aœendatorily vetoed ogt the provisicn tbat t:e

tazpayers could appeal to the State Property Tax Appeal

Board kben the affect of tbe lulitipliez was to increase

tbe assessaent above tbirky-three and a third perceDtv but
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the senate has accepked the t:e Governcres aœendatory veto.

and I think tbat's tbe oDly cboice that's left to us at

tbis point. Ande thereforee I icve to accept tbe

Governor:s aaendatory veko.ll

speaker Katijevich: 'lgepresentative zru//er ias moved to accept

tbe specific recommendations of tbe Governol with reqards

to Senate Bill 97. On that, Bepresentatlve Vinson.l

Vinsoa: ''Ies: 2 wonder if the Gertleman uould jield for a

gvestion.ll

speaker 'atijevich: 'lHe indicates be will. ftcceed.n

Vinson: fl/epresentative: tàis is not the 2ïi1 in khlch tke

Governor deleted the requirelent éor the Department of

geveuue to puklish lncoae tax data by sckool districc.

That is not involved in tbis yatticnlat...u

Brumwer: ''It *as not in t:e original :illy ard I donet tbiok it:s

part of Mhe awendatory lanquaqe.'l

Yinson: nTkank you.'l

Speaker datijevich: 'lEepresentative Hastert.e'

Hastert: ''Tbank youe ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I4d like ko rise in suppcrt of :epcesenmazive

Brumler's sotion. This Bill. as is a/endede doesn't do

everytàiug tbat set out tc dow kut ites still gccd

lesislation. Ites qood taxpayer legisiatlon. and J tàiok

it should bave our green vote. Tàank ycu-l'

speaker Katijevich: ''lbe question ise #5:a11 the House accept tàe

specific recoamendations of the Governor with reqatds to

senate Bill 97:: T:ose in favcr wïll siqaify by voting

'aye'. khose opposed by voting .no.. It takes 71 vokes

because ok the effective... imwediate eifective date. :nave

all voted' Have all voted u:o Misà? %be Clerk wil1 take

the record. On this questione tbele are 108 eayes', 1

'nay.y 1 voti:q êpresent'. and the dotion prevails. Aod

tàe douse does accepz t:e syecific language and
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recoamendations of tàe Governor ult: Iqgards to senate Bill

97. ànd tbis 9illy having recelved the Constitutioual

lbree-rifths Nalorityv is hereby declared passed. senate
Bill 133 is on a Special Caàl. 149 is cn a special càll.

Senate Bilà 151. Aep... Eeplesentative Jobmson.

aepresentative Johnsone tbe Gentlexan fxoœ Chaapaiqn.f'

Joànson: ''I would zove to accept t:e Gcvernores specific

ceco/meudations for c:ange aad Mould aove to approve t:e

azendatory veto lade by the Governor on Senate 5i1l 151.

It just zakes mïnot technical chauges.îl

speaker Batijevic:: '':epresentative Jobnson :as aoved that t:e

nouse do accept tàe Governol's specific recomaendations tor

change wit: regards to Senate Bill 151. en thaty the

Gentleman from Ccoke Peplesentative Culletton-M

cullertonz '':e1l...Il

speaker datijevicbz 'lone Komenk. :epzesentazive Jo:nsone éor
wbaE purpose do you rise?n

Johnson: eltet mc... tet me just... Sc ve save debate beree let ae

just specifically say aàat the nincl cbanqes areon

Speaker datijevicbz Nâlrlg:t. Pzoceed.ll

Joànsonz IfTbe Bill... lhis Bill is a post-comvictioa relief Biâl

- a good 1aw and order Bill. One of tbe tbinqa we tkoughty

and tbe ACtB and otbers tàoug:t vould pake the Di1l Dcre

palatable was to Iequire tbat a differenà Judge kear E:e

subsequent petitione subsequent post-coaviction pemition.

still kàink t:at vas a good idea. %hE Governor didmlt

think it was a good idea, and amonq ctàer teasons... tbe

reason he didn't think ik was a good idea was kecause in

swalâ counties, in areas where you oftenti/es have only one

sitting Judgey it vould aake it imFlactical to do. Xou

knowe I1œ really reluctant to aove to approve it; buty at

this pointe J don't tbink ge have any choice. Tbis is t:e

way the Bill was oriqinall: approved in Coœmiktee. I
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siœply put on the Aaend/ent kàat t:e Governor took off as

an accolmodation to âctn. It still make? sens: in terms of

providiug protection for tbe public against frivolous

yost-conviction petitions. and Ibat's the reason 1 want ko

approve tbe Governor's specific recoppemdatioos for chanqe.

I didn#t aean to preempt geplesentative culleztone àut I

ganted to :e a little Dcre speclfic in wkat t:e Kinor

ckanges were.''

Speaker 'atijevlck: 'dThe Genkleœan fro; Cooke Bepresentative

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''ïese tkank you. :r. speaker and :e/bers of tke Bouse.

I:1 qlad tbat Eepresentative Jobnson was aore speclfic. :e

just would disagree as to whetàer oz mot tbe c:auges are

ainor ol not. It would... It zeeps to we tbal tkis minor

change vas what *as aecessary to qet the Bill out oî

Coœaittee. I tbimk thak zhe Memkers of tke Judiciary

Coaaittee felt tbat this provieiob wbich xàe Goveroon

reaoved was essential to t:e 'ill. kkat ue#re saying bere

is t:at frivolous post-conviction petitions can... it can

be disaissed easier khan tàey can he now. .ell, doesn4t

Dake any sens/ to me thak tbe saae Judqe. tbe saae trial

Judge who presided over tbe tria; can ke impartial w:en it

copes to comsidering wbethez or not a post-ccnviction

petition is frivolous. %e#ve àad siaïlal legislation witb

regard to vlethel ol not a Judge sbculd àc... ezclude

hiaself ;or caqse flom hearing a casee àecause he is

fawiliar witb tàe parties. Tbat petiticn is not àfard by

tbat Judge. kecause ke can't ke iaparcial. It's

unfortunate tàat the sponsorf of this ieqislation didn.t

decïde to overtide tbe Governor's veto. It wculd have àeen

very easy for senator sangweister and Bepreseutative

Joànson to .do khar. ;nd I suggest tkat since tbe vezo

zessage ls techaically defectlve anygay :or failure to
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properly aaeod tke title of the :il1, tbat ve could put

tkis Bill in again. and pass it agaia. aad have tàe

Governor sign it aud would àave: ïn effecte tbe sawe

Gffective date as this Bill. Soe I chimk that mbe

Governor#s aade a mistake. I doaet see tbe proble: of tbe

sbortoess of Judges in smallel coqntlese because ; tbink

khat ik's easy enouqh to qet at least tuo Judqes toqetber

to rule oo post-conviction bearings and petitious. zod for

that Ieason, at lbis tlœe. I wculd cpyose t:e :otion.ll

Speaker 'atijevichl 'IEepresentative John Eunn.''

Joha Duon: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker and îadies and Gentleœen of

t:e nouse. 1he probleœ uith post-convictiou hearings is

tbat aany of the petitions are. in facte irivolous. The

present practice. kogever: is to take a look at tàea in one

bearinq and rule against kbepe becausm kbey reaàly are

frivolous. If t:is Bill becoaes Jau. it .ill nok speed

tkinqs up at all; becausee to deteraine whetber tàe

petition is frivolous or aot frivolouse the Judge ïs goinq

to have to look at everytkinq gkicb uent leforee fncluding

kranscripts ff they are available. If a Judge decides that

tbe petition is frivolousy be M11l cmly be doin: uàat a

Judge Goes now. If tàe Judqe decides tbat a petition is

not frivolouse Eheu yet anothe: beaxiaq wil; àave to ke

scbedqled. Tke only tbing this :ill can do is require more

hearingse not feuer :earings. Ibe Judges now disaiss tbese

petitions out of band eben tkey aIe frivolous in sature.

làey have been doinq sc. X'key can continue to do so. ehis

is not needed legislation. It will cause wore bearingse

not fewer bearings. aDd I would recomwend a vote aqaiust

pàssage of tkis Eill on any sotion.''

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lBepresentative zlezasder.''

âlexander: fllhank youg :r. speaker. %ill tbe Sponsor yield for a

question?'l
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Johason: 'lïeah-lt

Speaker Katijevicbz f'Proceed-/

àlexander: nlime norwally Mbeu tbere is a iinal judgzent in any

criminaà casee there:s a J0 day agpeal #erïod. If tbis

Bill passes as auended, would tàat JQ day appeal period

still be in the tecord'e

Johuson: ''%ould it te whatz''

àlexanderz ''%ouid tbe 30 day, afzer final order or judg/enxe

vould t:at still prevail, the 30 day appeal tiwe?n

Johnsonz '10:, yeah, it doesn:t affect tkat at all.

Post-conviction yetitions are ones that are fâled after tàe

kize for appeal has passed and... aode in soae cases. afmer

an appeal :as either been affirxed or denied. so it

uouldnlt affect that at all.êl

âlexander: elAlright. lhank you.'l

speaker 'akfjevicbz ''BepceseDtative Johmscn ro close.'l

Johnsom: 'lTlis :ill passed ia Bouse Judiciary. Senate Judiciary.

on the uouse floor and in t:e full Eenate by overwbelaing

warglns. Tâe reason the Bill passed is very siaple. khen

individuaàs sik in the penitentiary with notbinq else to

doe oftentiwes what theydll do is to file post-ccnvâction

petitions askin: tàat tàe court in al/ost evezy case

frivolous groundsy becaqse ïf tbey weren't fcivolons

grounds tbey would :ave àeen raised on appeal ko beqin vith

Bepresentative âlexander bas spoken uell to tbat - and

require a courtg appoint a lawyer and incur overwhelminq

expeoses. subskankial expenses, silply to deny a

post-convïctiou petition. âll tàis does is to provide char

tbe court can difaiss the Jetition ghele it deteruines t:at

the petition is frivolous or patently without mellt. Tbe

Bill *as aœended in the Housey not in Co/witkee. Masnet

necessary to qet out of coœœittee. as Eepresentacive

Cullerton said - I think he just wàsrecollected tkat - to

Noveabeï 1e 1983
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require tham E:e Judge evaluating t:e peticion foz sucb

purpose shall not ke tbe saae one that presided over t:e

original trial. Tbe Governor felt tàat tlat Aaendaent vas

too onerouse that it wouldn't wclk ân <be 96 or 97 spaller

counkies in the state and tàat tàat was siœply a...

provision that watered dovn this Dill to some extent. I

don't have strcng feelings about tbe Apendaent. ; donet

bave stronq feelings about t:e Governdres veto on ik. kut

passed overwhelainsly on âepreseDkative... senator

Gangzeister's 'otion in tke sEnate.''

Speaker Katijevichz I'One aoment. Eepreseotatâve giochester, for

what purpose do you seek recoqnicicnzll

kincheater: ''Tàank you. 5r. Speaker. Could Ke bave soae order

in berez %e're trying to listen to Eepresentative Jo:nson.

Ites noisy. ee can't kear back in the kack-''

Speaker datijevicbl Ntet us àave ozder in tàe chaaters. Please
àave order in t:e cbazbers so thak we can hear tàese

closin: reaaràs. Eepresentatlve Jchnscn.'l

Joànsonz 'IThank youe Eepresemtative %inchesler. If you voted for

tàis Bil; last spring because you felt tbat tbe state was

incurring substamtial expenses. coult kile and everytbisg

else on frivolous post-convictioo petitions ky peoyle tbat

didn:t kave anytbing Mise to doe t:en ycu should be for

mNis :ill even aore as tbe Governor aade it a stronqer Bill

in mhat sense by àis awendatory veto. It was passed ky

overwhelaing maxqins in eac: chaakel becaqse of t:e

consensuse I kbinke in botb cbaœbers t:at t:e process cl

e'fectlve law enlorcewent can ke ezpedited by this

procedure. Jt still allows petiticns uitk zerit to :e

grantede attorneys to be appointed and tbe apyropriate

expenses incurredy but it says it youz yetition is witbout

uerit and frivolousv then tbe state ouqkt not to 1og tàe

expense for that. ànd for tbose teasoas. urqe a #yes.
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vote on this Botion to override... or n0t to ovecride, but

to approve the Governorls awendatcry vetc.n

Speaker Eatijevich: 'lBefore we get to the question. tàere are two

Neabers. aepresentaLive taurlno. %illia: taurioo aDd Boger

HcAuliffee wào are now in aktendancee and we eàov tàew now

on the attendance guoru/ call. Gn Koticn of Efprezentatike

Johnson: tbe queskion is. êshall tbe House accept tùe

Governor's specific recomwendations for change wità rospect

to Senate 2i1l 151, ky the adoption of the zleodwentze

làose ïn favor will signify by voting 'ayee, those opposed

by voting tnay'. Iàis is final action. Eequizes 60 votes.

Have all voted? Have all voted .bo kisb? %he Clerk gill

take the tecord. Gn t:is guestione tbere are 61 'ajese, 29

Inays', and 10 aosweriog 'present.. Eepreaentative

Cullerton.''

cullertoaz ''dr. speaker. I vould ask for a velification.M

speaker Hatijevichz 'Iând Bepresentative Cullerton asks ïor a

verification. gepresemtative Jcbnson avks for a foll cf

the Absentees.''

clerk O'nrien: ''Poil of tbe zbsentees. EErrios... I'a soccy.

Berrios veted 4present'. Christensen. gipriaa. Euing.

Farley. Giglio. narris. Bicks. ecRer. Keane. Kulas.

Leverenz. Levln. Haqtino. ëcGann. Neff. Eicbaond.

Ronan and Xounqewn

Speaker Aatijevicbz 'tEepresemtative Duan asks leave to be

verified. teave. T:e covnt is 61 eayes4y 20... 29 'Days'e

and :epresentative Cullerton on a question... Qhe read tbe

afiirlatiFe vote. 21a solry. :e basnêt read the? yet.

Eepresentative seffy leave to be velifieu. Eb. no. you

want to be vcted 'ayeê. Eepreseutatlve xeft voting eaye'.

There are nog 62. sepresentative 'oarell? Becord

Representakive... Cbanqe sepresentative 'ourelà fcop laye'

to 'presente. :epresentative T'erner frop eaye' to

11
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to 'no'. I'* sorry. 'AyE: to euo:e

Depresentative Turner. Eepresentative Ecmer zaye'. Pcll

t:e affirœative vote.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Earger. earaes. Bitkinbine. Brua/er.

Cburcàill. Eowlishav. Daniels...*

speaker datijevick: '':epresentative sha.. cne aoaent.

:epresentative Sbaw froa 'aye: to 'no'.''

Clerk OlBrien: 'dcontinuing tbe Poll of tEe âffirœative. Daniels.

Davis. Deochler. Didrickson. aalp: Dq/n. fbbesea.

Flinn. Virginia Frederick. zwight 'rledrich. Ballock.

Hastert. Hawàinson. Hensel. Boffzan. Eomer.

Jcbnson...'l

Speaker Katijevich: l'one aolent. Karquki froz 'aye: to 'noe.''

clerk O'Brienz ncontinuing t:e Poll of t:e zffïrwative. Joknson.

Rarpiel. Kirkland. Kleam. Koeàlir. laurino. days.

dcâuliffe. 'ccracken. dc:aster. Kulcahey. Neff.

Helsoa. Oblinqer. clson. Panayotovick. :. iedersoa. :.

Peterson. Eiel. Pierce. Eullen. Aea. lopp. Byder.

saltsaan. slape. Stuifle. late. Topioka. luerk. #an

Duyne. #inson. Mait. Mincbester. :ojcià...'l

Speaker :atijevich: I'gepresentative Joknsone for wbat purpose do

you seek reccqoition?'l

Johnson: *1 don't... I don't want tc... I don.t want to lose tbis

Bille aBd if one or k.o votes get kDocked oïfy 1 Kight.

Eepresentative Cullertoa a:d bave talked. and I tbiok

there's apptopriate vehicles fcr puttïng tbe eill in the

saae forœ tbat I passed it and Senakor Eanqmeister passed

lt ïn tbe spcing. ând I t:ink Eepresentative cu:lertom

wants to do that. 5oy we're qoing to dc that this week.

5o you pigbt as well just take t:e Eill out of the record

now: and it will be back latet Lbls afteznoon or tcaorrcw

without the Governor's amendatory veto on 2 want tc

save sope time. Meêre going to ke :ere all day.eî

12
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speaker Natijevich: ''%elle I don't kaow if ue can take it out.

ke can... I:e dotion can fail. Itls under 59. I mean

it's around 59...41

Johnsonz ''It's at... Ites at 59. Jqst... gitk unaniKous leave we

can do anythàng around here, soy &f nokcdy objects let:s

take it out of tàe record.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Rell. I#a Dot sqre akout tbat. %eàl.

letls... let's bave t:e Koticn failv and then you can

reaake tbe Kotione tpo. thlnk tkat's a ketter :ay to do

ik. Tbis... Rkat's tàe counte dc. Clezk? On this iokion:

tbere are 59 .ayes' and 32 'noseg and tbis Kctione :aviug

failed to receive a ' Coostitutional Najority. is àeceby

declared lost.n

Jo:nson: 'llàen we could...'l

speaker satilevicà: ''Vou could...''

Johnsonz ''ke just reiile tbe dotion.-.'l

speaker satijevicb: 'lïou c4n refile a dotion.n

Johuson: #'... put togetber this Coafezemce Comaittee. Ikat's

f i.n e . êl

speaker Natijevicb; d'Thates riqht. senate Eill 176, Bastert.

Bepresentative Bastert.n

Hastertz ''Ibank youe Xr. speakere tadies and Gemtlemen of tbe

House. 176 is a 3ill that passed out of bere witb a very

bigâ nuaber of votes. It .as cbanged by tbe Governor.

Rbat the Bill did uas, actually, vas t:e assessor

accountability Bill. ehat tàe Governor did was to Kake

so&e ainor ckanges in order for t:E Departaent of Eevenue

to make soae rules and reqs to fall qnder tbls Eill. ne

changed the effective date to thcse afsessments œade in

1984 for tbe 1985 tax year. I ask tkate or 2 aove kbat we

accept the Governorls amendakory veto on 176..1

Speaker Aatijevicb: ''Eepresentative EasteKt bas Doved that tle

Bouse accept t:e Governor's specific recoa*endatâons for

13
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change witb Eespect to Senate Eill 176. On tbate

Bepresenrakive 2unn.''

Joàn Dunn: ''9ill the Sponsor yield for a question?'l

Speaker Katijevic:: M:e indïcatGs hf will. ftcceed.''

John Dunn: 'qs it possible: at tàe present tiwe, tc provide

equalization of aultipliers iaside a county. tounsbip

aultipliers. foI exaœiple, and wbo does that?'l

Hastert: l%ell. :epresenta'tivee at t:is tiKe it is possille to

càanqe that... to cbange a multiplïer oE... apply a

towns:ip pqitiplier vimhin a county. I:is :ill says that

itls tbe responsibility or tbe laq, and khis 2i1l enforces

it. It's responsibility of the supervlsor of assessor. If

t:e supervisol of assessor faïls to dc ite tben tke Board

oé neviev does it. and botb of those bodiese kotb the

supervisor o; assessor and tbe Eoard oï neview are under

t:e auspices of the county board. So ultiaatelyy it's the

county bcards. responsi:ility to œake those... sure that

tkose people follow tbrough oo tàe... kkeir constïtutional

aad leqal dut#.l

John Dunn: 'lDoes tbe Board ok Eevieg bave autàority to iapose

tovnsàip pultipàiers ak mhe Ftesent tiKe?n

Hastert: ''Tbis.. They do have... No. they don't baveo'l
:

John zunnz lg:o does it nov'n

Hastert: IlTbe supervisor of assessot and... 1l* scrr#... 1be

Board of Eeviek can put éortb a townsbip lulkiplier at tbis

tiwe.''

Joàn Dunnz $'But... :ut the supervisor of assesswents cannot yet

do that. Is tàat coHrect?'l

Hastert: 'u can:t hear you.'l

John Dunn: 'llhis Bill would allou tbe supervisor of assessments

to impose townsbip œultâpliersy kut at 1he present tiœe àe

caaaok do that. 2s Ahat correctën
Hastert: IdThis Bill wandates tkat townsàip asseasore assess at

1q
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thirty-three and a thlrd pezcent oé assessed valuation.

TberE are some... supervisoc of assesscrs uhcse counties

are Dot a2 txat level at tbis tipe-fl

John Dunnz 'Iokay. Tbank you.l

Speaker Natijevicb: 'Ilhe Kajority Leadere Bepresentative Jip
'cpike. 'crike.m

scpike: I'Kill tbe sponsor yield?''

speaker Hatijevicb: œ:e indïcates be .ill. Ercceed.''

Kcpike: 'lnepresentative, does this Eill stand on its owne or is

this ko be read in conjunctiom xitk 6Mq?'l

nastert: 'êl:is Eill is Delded into 6qq. Jt..''

:cpikez '19e... Be passed that last xeek'M

Hastert: ''ïes, ue dïdo'l

Kcpike: 'lekayy vould you t:en explaip thE two Eills as read

toget:er? ghat carrot and stick proposals do tkey offer to
I

the assessors now?''

Hastertz 'll'his Bill offers a... Tbe tvo Bills oéiers a 3,000

dollar stipend to assessozse supervisor of assessorse and

vith 6%q tbe tovnshi: assessors if tbel acet certain

criteria. Tàose criteria are baving thelr taxing dtstcicts

assessed at thirtyitkree and a tbird and aeetins certain

criteria o: coeéïecient dispersion ubick is a slidin: scale

startlng at 2: and oter a six year pericd coaing to 15.9*

Kcpiàe: 'lànd uhat is tbe stick?''

Haatert: Hlbe stick is thaE tbe county :oards. and tbis is in

176. tbe skick is Ehat tke counzy boands will not receive

tbe supervisors' half 0:... tbe state's half of tàe

supervisors' salaryv if they do not wmet that thirty-three

and a tbïrd level. There are other old parts of this 9ill

tbat we amended ouk of tàerey and you and 2 kad aqreed to

do t:at.'l

:cpike: ''Mell. to the Bille I would like to co/plipent tbe

Iegislator fot àis hard work on this. I tbink izes an

15
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important tool to brinq tbe pultiplier in line and to also

to force kbe local officials to do t:eir jok. znd 1.

again, vould like to co/plipent bi. on tbis :iIl.'I

speaker datijevich; ''Eepresentative Eroaaer.o

Bruœmer: 'Iïesy tvo brieï quèstions if the Sycmsor vill yield.''

speaker datijevicbz IlHe indicates he will. fzoceed.el

Brummet: 'lDoes the state cutlently pay one balf of tbe salary of

tbe supervisor of assessment7'l

Hastert: ''ïes, it does-''

Brualerz f'ànd... ând this would plovide tbat tkat state payoemt

would not be wade if assessœents xere 2ot witbln a ceztain

range?ll

Hastert: ''If the... I'berees... There's two safety valves in tbis.

First of ally if 'tbe supervisor assessor doesnet do it.

tben if the ccunty board ok review doesnet do it. under tbe

auspices of the boarde then that penalty vill be to the

boardo''

Brummerz 'Iokaye :ut tàat gill not affect tbe salary of the

supervisor of assessàent.d'

gasterkz 'lNoe it woa#to'l

Bruamer: I'ànd what is t:e date by Mhlch that Iange kas to àe pet

for the state to contimue to have its cbligation o'

co-paymeot?'t
1

nastertz 'llhat was one of *be axendatory vetces on àere. %àe

ameodatory part of t:e veto was that it doesnet coae until

198% assessœents whicà is thE 1985 tax jear.'l

Bruawer: HThank you.ll

Speaker ëatïjevichz ''Eepreseutative Eastert tc close.''

naskert: ngell. I think tbis Bill has been fairly tborouqbly

discussedy and I jusk ask for your affizaative suppock.'f

Speaker Katijevicbz 'lon :epresentative Hastert's 'otione tbe

question isw eshall the Bcuse accEgt the Governorês

specific recommeudations for chanqe wltb regards to Bouse

16
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:ill 176. by tbe adoption of tbe A:endaent?' lbose in

favor signify by votinq layee: oppoeed ky voting .no..

This is final acàion. Bequines 60 votes. Have a1I voted'

Have all voted *ho kish? 1be Clerk vïil take tbe record.

en this questione tbere are 1Q1 #ayese. 6 :nos': 1

auswering 'present'. lbis :oticne baving received tbe

(Constitutional 'ajorïty. prevails. and tbe nouse accepks

the Governot's specific recom/endations fo< c:amge

regardlng House... Senate Eill 176, by tbe adoçtioo of tbe

âmendaent. 'owe I understand J went rigàt ky

Eepreaentative Eonan's Bill, Senate Bil; 1q9y uhicb is on

Special Subject Call, :ut ke desites to hEar it today.

:epresentative zonan OD Senate 'ill 1R9.êt

Ronan: ''Thank youy 8I. Speaker and deabers of the nouse. J aove

ko accept zbe amendatory veto oé t:e Governor on Seaate

Bill 1q9. This is t:e gasohol exeaptiom Bill. Allinois is

the leader in t:e country on tbe production and consupption

of gasobol. %hat this Eill doea was to... Lo exqapt tbe

sales taxe fout percenk of t:e sales taz on qasohol. kben

tke aill was chaoged in t:e secatee tbey chanqed tbat to

five percent. Ky original intent vas to aake ét only a

four percent exewption, and I agree .1th t:e Goveroores

aaendatocy veto.>

Speaker 'atijevlcbz ''âepresentative Eonan has œoved that t:e
House do accept tbe Governores specific recoaaendations for

ckange wità respect to senate 2ill 149 ky the adoptïon of

tbe Awendaent. Is there any discussion? If note tâe

qoestion ise êshall tàe :ouse accept the Govexnorls

specific recommendations foz chanje wéth Iegards tc seoate

:ill 149: by tbe adopkion of t:e zlend,ent'. lhose in favor

signi'y by voting 'aye', opposed by vctinq eno'. Einal

action. nequires 60 votes. :ave all voted? nave all

voted *:o vish? The Clerà w1:l take t:e record. OD tbis

17
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guestiony there are 108 'ayese. 1 'naye, 2 anauering

:present'y and tbls 'oxion. baving received the

Conatitutiona: Hajority. prevails. zDd t:e uouse accepts

t:e Governor's speèific recomsendations for chanql

regardâng Semate Bill 1:9 by tbe adoptlcm of the zmend/ent.

senate Bi11 187. Bruawer. is on a Eubject Call. senate

Bill 228: Panayotovick, is on a specia: Cail. senate Bï1l

286, Eepresqntative giBson. Bepresentative Vinsone on

senate 2i1l 286..,

Yinson: ''dr. Speakere I would at thls point yleld to the 'inority

Leadere Repcesenmatïve Daniela.'l

Speaker satïjevicb: fllke qipority Ieadere Eeyresentative Daniels.

tee Eaniels.l'

Daniels: ''kelly 5r. Speaker, tadies and Gentle*en of the Bouse,

ge have a forœer Keabez bere uitb us tcdaye aetmy Iou aeedy

vào nou works for congressman Jokn Fcrter. and if I aiqht

introduce Eetty tou Eeed over standinq pext tc Jack Davis.

Betty tou Eeed. Tbani you.'l

speaker Katijevicbz ''%elcoae back. Eetty. Tbaaà you. Now.
nepresentative Vinson on senate Bil: 2ef.'l

Vinson: ''Tàank you. :r. Speàkery Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. Senate Bill 286, I kelieve, is a... was a
r

noncontroversial Bille and I kelieve tb* aaendaLory veto is

noncontcoveraial. Tbe Bill applies to local governaenmal

units and nonprofit organizations wbicb employ part-tiae

eaployees. The Bill yrovided tàat if a worker was employed

si/ultaoeously at a full-ti/e job and a part-tiae job wimb

the local governœenkal unit or nonprofit orqanization and

tben the uorker uas laid off froœ the full-time plivate

job. that t:e part-tipe eaployer. tbe local qovernmental

unit or nonprofit groug. would not be liable for payaent of

tbe unezploylent insurance tax. Tke Governor aœendatorily

vetoed tbe Bill but endorsed tbe ccncept yresënted in 286.

18
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Hioor ckanges Mere necessary for the pulpose oï clarity and

conslstency. Tbe aaendatory veto is teckuical in nature,

and vould move that t:e House do accept the Govetnorzs

apendatory veto in regard to Senate Elàl 286.''

Speaker Katijevick: 'Inepresentative Vinsom àas Doved tkaL t:e

House do accept the Gdvernor's specific recoaaendatioos for

c:ange wità regard to Senate Bill 2eE by the adoption of

tbe Amendaent. Is t:ere any discussion? Jf noty tbe

question ise 'Sball tbe House accepk tbe Governor's

specific reco/lendatipns for chanqe wâth respect tc senate

Bill 286. by t:e adoytion o; the zmendment?l àll in favor

signify b: voting Iaye'e opposed tj voting lnoê. lbis is

final action Iequiring 60 votes. eave a1l voted? Eave all

voted w:o gis:7 ;:e Clerk will taàe the record. on this

question, there are 113 eayeae. no lnays'. Ihis Notion.

having received t:e Constikutionaà 'ajorityy prevails, and

the House accepks the Governores... t:e Governoces specific

recozmendations for change reqardinq senate aill 286 by tàe

adoption oï tbe âpendwent. 1he Eill is hereby declared

passed. senate Bill 304. gepresenkative Giorqi. 1be

Gentiewan froa kinoebàgo. Represeotative Giorqi.n

Giorgiz ''zr. speaker, this 9i1l àaz to dc ultà cowœunity action
I

prograœs. The Bill' provided tbat block grants should be

allocated in pzoportion to khe poverty level population

served by each coamunity action aqency. Tbe aœendazory

veto would allow the Department of Colwerce and coaaunity

àffairs to ailocate the funds according to rules

proaulgated by that Depackaente and I accept t:Q Govecnor's

aaendatory veto and urge the adoption Gf i:.Il

Speaker :atijevich: 'lBepresèntative Giorgi wcves tbat the House

does accept tbe Governorls specific recomaendations for

cbange vitb reqacds to Senate Pill 304. ày the adoption of

t:e Aaend/enm. Is tàere any discussion? :ekter wait until
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ge clear tbe board. Is tbere any discussion? kelre baving

a little prollel wit: the Dacàine. Ke'll àe at ease éor a

moaent. Alrig:t. T:e question isy 4shall the aouse accept

tke Governorês specific recoœpendaticn for change witb

regards to senate 2ill Joqy ky tàe adoption of tàe

âaendœent'' lbose in favor siqnify by vctinq 'aye.. opposed

by votins enof. Final action. 6: votef. Eave al; voted?

Have all voted w:o wisk? Clerk Nill xake t:e record. Cn

tbis questiou, t:ere :are 108 'ayes:w 1 'aay.e and no

'present', and the Hotion prevails: receiving t:e1

Constitutional hajoriky. znd thE :ouse accepts tbe

Governores specific recoœaendations foI ckange regardinq

senate 5ill 304: by tbe adoptios ok tàe âpendment. %àe

Bill is bereby declared passed. senate efll 306.

nepresentative Keane. 1àe GentiEman froa cooky

AEpresentative Jaaes Keane.'l

Keane: ê'Tbank yoqe :r. Speaker. I aove that tbe Hcuse ccncur in

t:e Governor's à/endwent lo senate Bï1l 306. %be B1ll

dealt wit: NI'C - ' tbe Hortâeaster/ lllinois rlannin:

Colmission - and t:e size of ita... t:e nuwber of its
;

commlssioners. The Governol agrees vïtb tbe provisions cf

tbe Billv but what he did was he wexged tbe pzovisions of

nouse Bill 1308 w:ich aaends tbe sawe Sections of kbe

statute as does 3û6 so t:at tkere vouà; be no conflict.

Tbe NIEC - t:e Northeastern Plannimg Eoamiafion - stands

bebind tbe... Gr has acceyted tbee.. and wants tbe

Governor:s aNendatory veto, and I wogld ask for the Eouse

to accept tbe Govetnor's zpeadaent.''

Speaker :atéjevicb: ''Eepresentative Keane woves tbat t:e House

accept tbe Governorêa specific recoamendaticns éor chanqe

wit: regards to senate Bill 306. ky tbe adoption of tàe

âlendwent. ïhere beinq no discussicn. tàe question is.

'Sball the House accept the Gcvernor's specifâc
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recomwendation for cbanges regardln: Senate Bill 306, ky

tbe adoptïon of the Apendpent?e Ihcse in favcr siqnify ky

votimg 'aye'e tkose opposed by votlnq eno.. Eave all

votedë Have a1l voted ubo wish: 1be Clerk vill tak: kàe

record. on this question. there ate 10R 'ayes'. 7 'uays..

T:e... This dotione àaving Ieceàved tbe Constïtutional

'ajozity. prevailsy and t:e Houee accepts tbe Governores

specific teccœpendations for change reqardinq Senate Bill

306. by the adoptàon çé tbe âaendaent. 1àe :ill is heceby

declared yassed. Senate :ill RoJe :epzeseotative Jeff

Nays. Representative Nays. Eepceseatative Jeff Kays.''

'ays: l'lbank you very auche 5r. Speakele Ladies and Gentlewen of

tàe House. Eouse Eill 4... or senate Eill q0; is very

sipilar to senate Bill 2e6 which just... in whicb ue... in
action earlier today, ve upbeld tàe Govèrnor's suqgested

recomxeodations of change. In 286, we appliid it to local

qovernœents. This applies to not-fcr-grofit agencies and

Ebe like. Ibis wil1 assure tàat not-for-profit agemcies

vào e/ploy part-tiœe yeople will Dot LE càarqed back for

tbose people vbo have been eaployed full tlwe and tben

subsequently laid offz Tàe Govetnor:s cbanges are very

tec:lical in nature. lbey were adopted overwbelmingly by

t:e Senate last weeke and I would Kove for acceptance of

the Governor's specific reccKmendations for cbanqe.l

Speaker Katijevicb; d'Pepresentative 'ays mo&es that tbe House do

accept tâe Governor's specific recczwendations for cbaDqe

vith reqard to Senate Pill ROJ. by t:e adoptlon of khe

âmendwent. Is there any discussicn? Eepresentative sam

VànsoB.'l

Vinsonz ''Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e goase. I cise

on a point of parliaaentary iuquity.''

speaker datâjevichz ''Proceed.'l

Vinson: 'Iir. Speakere vould ask tbet you rule tkat the
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awendatory veto in tbis particular case is

unconstikutional. because be exceeded tàe aaendatory velo

powers. T:e subjeck mattet Mkic: be seeks to incorporaLe

in tbe apendatory vetozon t:is particvlar Bi:le is totally

unrelated and ungeraane to tbe sukject aatter in the

orlqânal senate Bill :03. âDd I gould ask you to aake tbat

rulinq at thés tize.ll

Speaker datijevicbz 'lke:ll :e at ease ;or a aoment wbile ve take

a look at tbe Goveruor's veto. %itb leave of t:e House.

tàls Bi1l vil1 be takem out of t:e record so tàat tke

Parliamentarlan can look over t:e veto pessaqe and rule on

tbat poànt of order. Ieave, and tbe Piàl is taken out of

tàe record. znd veell returp ko it. Iàe next :ill is

Senake Bill R%8. 1be Gentleaan froa :iàle Eepreaeotamive

7an Duyne. Is zepresentative @ao 2uync bere? out of t:e

record. senate Bill 482. zeprGsentative sattertàwaite.

aepresentative Helen sattertbuaite.l

Sattertbeaitez lsr. Speakec and :eabers of kbe Eousee 1 aove co

accept t:e Governoc's amendatory vetc aessage on senate

Bill R82. It simply provides addiliona; clarïfyinq

language so tàat t:e owners of antique hoilers for railroad

locomotives gill make sure tlat t:e vehicle has been

appropriately ccnstructed. ;od with this amendatory vetoe

I think it siKpiy clarifies iàat kbe çtcof :as to ke on tke

owner. I would as'k for the accegtance oï t:e Goveroores

aaeadatory veto-''

Speaker Katilevich: ''Eepresentative Sattertkeaite bas aoved tkat
the House do accept tbe Goveroor's specific recowweodarioos

for cbange witb Eegards to Senate Qilà 482. by the adoption

of the àpendpent. Is there any discussion? If aote the

question isy '5bal1 the Bouse accept the Governorês

specific reco/wendations foz changi wikk regards to senate

:111 482, ly t:e adoption cf tbe zzendœent'' z1l ln favcr
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siqnéfy ky votinq 'aye'e opposed ky vcting .noê. Eave a1l

voted? Have all voted wko uisbë 1be Clerk will take the

record. cn tkis guestione tbere aIe 1Q5 'ayes#e nc 'nays',

1 aasweréng êiresent.. Tbe Bouse does... lbïs :otione

:avinq received the Constikutional iajorikye prevails, and

tàe aouse does accept tbe Gcvernor#s specific

recom/endations for cbange reqarding Senate :ill 482: by

t:e adoption of tbe âaendaent. Ibe :ii; is hereky decàarqd

passed. senate 2ill 501 is on a Epecial Subject caàl.

senate Bill 512: Bepcesentative Neleca. Eepreseatative

Nelson. Eepresentative selson./

gelson: IlT:aok you very wuchy :r. speakere tadies and Genrlexen

of t:e House. I zove tkak Me do accept tke Governor's

specific recompendations for ckange ln Senate Eill 512.

senate :ill 512 allovs tbe ccrporate officers of a small

business to uithdraw kheœselves 'ro: covetage under t:e

korkers' compensatioa àct. Re have talked about tbis

before this year. ânG a small business is delined in

Chapker 127 as a business ghicb is independently ovned and

operated aDd wbich is not doœinant in its field of

operatioas. Tàe Governor.s cbaqqes have to do Mil: addàoq

a specific definition for the tera xccrpcrate officers: and

correctin: anothet plobleœ ia t:e 2iJl that Kakes it vecy

much like what we have already done uhen le accepted bis

aaendamory veto language for aouse Bià; 292. I:d ke glad

to answer any questions thak you bave, kQt I love now tàat

ue do accept tàe amendatory veto om senate Bil; 512.:1

speaker satijevichz ''gepresentative Nelson woves that t:e House

do accept the Governor's spqcikic tecoœafndatioos for

cbanqe wim: reqarGs to Senate Eilà 512 by tàe adoptioa oi

the âaendaent. Ibere... No discussion. tàe question is.

'sball tbe House accept the Gcvernor's specific

Eecoœaendation for c:ange witb reqards tc Senate :ï11 512.
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by the adoptiou of m:e Aaendment'' Thcse in favoc'siqniïy

by voting 'aye', opposed by vctiuq :nce. Final action.

Eequires 60 votes. Bave a11 vcted' dave a1l voted uho

Mish? Tbe Cleck will take the record. En this questioae

tbere are 109 êayes#e no ênays.. lkis dotion, haviog

received tbe Constitqtional :ajorltyw prevails: and' tbe

Eouse accepts the Governoxls specific recozzendation for

càange reqarding Senate B1ll 512 by tàe adoption ol E:e

àzendaent. 1àe Bill is heceby declared passed. senate

Bill 536 is on a special Call. senate Eiil 576.

Representative teverenz. 1:e Ge:tleman 'roa cookw

sepresentative teverenz.e'

Leverenzz ''Thank youe Kr. speaker and Ladies amd Gentlemen of the

Bouse. I woald move on senate :i1l 57f tàat 16 accept the

Governores aaendatory veto. It repoves tàe technicians

that work for veterinarians. Itfs a sizplE cbanqey a

si/ple deietion. I would request an eayee vote.l

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''Bepresentative leverEnz has mcved that the

Eouse do accept tàe Governcl's speciiic recom:endations for

cbange wità Ieqards to Senate 2ill E76. ls tbere aDy

discussion? Bepresentative Jobn tunne Gentleœan flom

:acon.'l

John gunn: 'qeabe *ho wants tàis doggie âi1lR'l

Leverenzr ''ëould you repeat your goestione sir?''

Jo:n Dunn: ''Noa/

Speaker 'atilevïcbz ''Tbere beinq no further discussion. tbe

question isv 'Sball tbe House accept t:e Governor's

specitic reco/lendations for chaaqe uià: regards to senate

Bill 576. by the adoption of the âpendwent?e làose in

favor sàgnify by voting eayeee tbose cpposed by votinq

'no'. This ïs final action. neqoires 60 votes. Eave all

voted? Have all voted who wisb? 1he çletk will takf tbe

record. En tkis questionw tàere are 1û8 eayes'. no 'nays..

Jq
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This iotione bavinq received tbe Constitutional iajoritye

prevailse and the nouse accepts the Governores speciflc

recowmendaticns for change regazding Senate eill 576. ky

the adoption of tbe Anendment. 1he Dill is hereby declared

passed. Ieave of tbe Bousee ve will ncu revert back to

Senate Bill 403, Eepresentative Kays. znd on t:e point of

parliaaentary ioquiry by... ky Eepresentative Sam Vinson.

the Chair will rule that tbe Governor was within àis scope

by tbe âmendwent offered on Seaate 2ïll %0J. ànd

Representative ëinson further on Senate Eill q0;.z'

Vinsonz nVese vould the Chair e:aborate cn tkat rulipq?''

Speaker 'acijevic:: nNo.''

ëinsonz ''I'he Cbail does find that the amendatcry veto is

germane?'l

speaker Katijevichz fus in order.fl

ëinsonz l%as i2 qerzanG to the :i11?'I

Speaker datijevichz 'tïes.''

Vinsonz ''It was geruaney and for tàat reasone ites iu order'n

Speaker Hatijevick: f'Res.'l

Vilsonz 'lTbank you-el

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'lBepresentative Hays tc close. J khiok

aepresentative Kays has closed. so tàe questicn isy '5hall

tàe... shall the House accept...: âepresentative :ayse do

you vant to close? Hees running :ack tc bis...''

Kaysz ''I would just ask for a iavotakle Boll call on this
dotion.'l

Speaker satijevich: ''Tàe question ise 'Eball t:e Hou'se accept tbe
Governor's specific recoapendations for càange with regards

ko senate :111 403. by tbe adcptéon cf tàe âœendaent'e

lbose in favor siglify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting

'no'. Have a11 voted? Have al1 Moted %bo uisb? %be cleck

vill take tbe tecord. On tbis questione tkere are 113

êayes', no lnays'. This 'otion, haviog teceived tbe

oqk u
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Constitezional dajoritye prevails. and tbe Kouse accepts

tbe Governor's specific reccwœendatïon fcr change regarding

sename Bill 403. by t:e adopkion oé tàe àzendmeuk. Tbe

Bill is hereby declared passed. senate ' Bill 581.

Bepresentative dccracken. Bepresentative iccracken on

Senate 5iIl 581..1

xccracken: 'ITbank youe :r. speaker. tadies and Geatlemen of the

Housey 1 wove to override the Governor4s aaendatory vemo of

581 for the reason tbat tbe Gcverncr bas aœended tbés

procedural cbanqe in the law to apply rrospectively only:

even ko causes of ackion wkicb kave aAready arisen but not

yet àeen filed. Tbat ïs in contraventicn of tbe kïstocical

practice of maàing procedural cbanges in tbe law to apply

botà retroactively and prospectiveiy. %his does mot create

any new rights under tke law. It aetely facilitates the

brinqing of a suit and the deïense of a suit relative to

unincorporated associations. Essentiallye it places tbem

io t:e sa/e pçsture as other entities undec tbe iaw. I

vould ask that the Gemeral... or tbis House override tâe

Governores veto.m

speaker Hatijevicb: f'sepresentative dccrackeD has œoved tbat
Senate Bill 581 pass. the Governorls veto notxitbstandinq.

Is there any discussion? @e'll have to wait a moœent.

keere having a little trouble vitd the aacbine aqain.

Representative Dunn. are you seeking recogniticn?'l

Jobn nunn: ''kill tbe Sponsor yield for a questionz'l

Speaker Katijevichz t'Proceed.n

John Dunn: tllï this Bill becomes law. hc. dc you define voluntary

unincorporated associationz And :ou dc you provide 1or

continuity of meœbership of tbat associatïon during the

pendeacy of litigationën

Epeaker Aatijevicbl '':epresentative Kccracken./

: ccrackenz ''The judgementy as I understand ïte or tbe right to
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sue uould be against the entity itzelf regardless of its

cbaa:e in oe/bership. 1he aelhezslipw I believee is

required to be kepk under current law, so tkat it vould

have the same type of accounting as ccrpcrations currently

do.''

John Dunn: 'eànd... ând tben w:aI... :ow do you knov wào your

defendanks aIe if t:e... if t:e neig:bcrhood block club is

a voluntary association todayy but tolcrrcw tàe membership

all càanges? 9:o are tàe defendants? znd... znd if you

get a judgment. froa whoa do you collect?'l

:ccrackenz 'dlhe Gefend...''

John Dunnz Illast week's zemberskip or tbis week's Rembership?''

d ccrackèn: ê'lhe defendant is tàe associatlcn. It is not à:e

individualse as I understand under this Billy because

tàe suit can now be brouqbt in tbe naae of tbe entity

ratàer tàan eac: indivldual œeabez sc t:at tbe judqwent
would be agaiost tbat entit#-''

Joha Dunn: 'lând ubat are tàe leqa; iapllcaticns ok tbat if... lf

the entity is not a partnersàipe a ccrporation or some

okàer legaily recognàzed entity tgat we knov boM to qet

at?''

hccracken: e'%elle it... it lsn't cortect to state tbat a

voluntary unincorporated association is not a leqally

recoquized entity. Eavings and loane azE voluntary

uoincorporated associations. lbere are business-type

associations and other nct-for-ptofit ot charitable

orqanizationsy so that... so tbat the entity does have

recognizion in tbe lag curtently.ll

John Dunn: ''Eo youere saying Eàat tbe terw is defined sosevàeneQ''

Kccracàen: ''ïes, 5ir.'1

John gunnz 'II havenet... I haven't looked for 1t, but it does...

Does i? exclude kbings like an ad àoc sroup tbat is folaed

this veek and is out ol business next wE6k?n
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dccracken: '1It... It would not exclude it ky its terœs. 5o.

Howevere a voluntary unincorpolated association under

Illiuois la? can only be 'ormed by aqreement oé tàe

weœbers. That agreezent tyFïcally is in writinq àut

doesnlt have to te.''

John Dunn: 'lI guess uhat I'1 really saying is if you... il you

qet a judgaent against such an association as is descrited

beree and tkey... they smell tbe judgment coœinge tbey will

do something to dlsband or disagpear. and obtaïning a

jedq/ent wouàd be waske oé tiœe.'l

: ccracken: l'gell, it isn't any different t:an tbe current status

of a partnership. 1he la@ has been recently ckanqed to

allog suit against partnetsbips in their cwn nape now.

S G * @. œ X

John Dunn: lnut I tbink if you get a ludsaent aqainsk a

partnershipe you can pursue against the aeabels, kut... 1'œ

prolongin: this too aucà. I quess. It œay be an alriglt

Bill. I lust dop't understand it.M

dccracken: I'Ho. Typ... lgpically. uhat I Iypically vhat

would expect to see Dou is tbat associations and tàeir

bylaws or tbe articles Mould create a systeœ 0:... of

enfozclng judgœents agaimst tàe entity as to the aeabers

current at that tiae. I yould expect tlat to occuro'l

Jobn Dunm: NTàank you. Hr. speaker and ladles and Geatleaen of

the Eouseeu /

Speaker :atijevichz Npzoceed-l'

Jobn Dunul 'lI bope what t:e sponsor#s indicated does baypeoy buI

he has more faith ia unïnccrporated aslociations tban I do.

Nosk of tkeœ operate quite informally. â lot of tkeœ gave

no bylaws. They just agree to weet and do so:ething. âod
do soaethiug that geks thea in troublee this says mbat

tgeir association will be exgcsed to a suit wbich pay be a

good conceptw but donet knog u:at you do wità the
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judgzent aftGr you get it. Eo I really questiony not the

intent of the Spcnsor Mhose intention 1f well Deaninq, but

tbe iaplications of kbe 2ill if it leco/es law. I'a not

sure it will bE so helpful as it appealao''

Speaker datilevick: I'îepresentative Jokneone tàe Gentleman fcom

Cbazpaign-n

Johnson: f'Bepresentatlve Dunn cepresents Decatur whicb is a àeavy

labol union intensive area. Ihe clasaic example ok where

tàïs Bill would ke applïcable is uith respect to labor

unions. It doesn'z seeœ teasooabie to require a labor

union, when trying to pursue 1ts leqa: rigkts: to naœe eacb

one of the 3.::0 meœkers of 1ts uniun as a party gàantiff.

Eor oue tbing. it adds aboqt 70 pages t? all tbe pleadiaqs.

ànd likewisez ubere a labor union or ancther associatfon is

a deïendant in t:e casee it doesnet lake sense to zequlre

every member of the union to be na/ed as a party defendant.

Ihis Bill is really intended to Kake soae sease ou: of

what's really aD arcàaic status of the 1aw in Illinois and

makes Illinois alaost unique in... in ter/s of tbe

ridicqloas excesses that the current status of t:e law

requires to go to. I thlnk tàis ie a gcod Bi:l, and itês

one tbatds cnly peraissive anygay. ând I vould urge its

adoption.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Tbe question is. esball senate :il1 581

passe the Governor's veto notwitbstanding?' %hose in favor

signify by voting eaye'y tbose opposed by voting 'no'.

takes thcee-iifths vote, 71 votes. Have all voted' Have

all voted *ho w1sh2 T:e Clerk uill lake the Iecord. On

this questlone tbere aIe 100 #ayes'y 10 :nos'. 1 answering

'nay' lsic - 'presentd): and tke Botion pzevails. ând

Senate :i1l 581 does passe tàe vetc of tbe Governor

notuithstandinq. baving received t:e Constitutional

Lbtee-fiftbs votey and tbis Eill i: beleky declared passed.
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Senate Eill 582. 1he Gentleman froa takey Bepresentatlve

Cburcbill.''

Churchill: ''Tbank you. :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemmn of tbe

House. Senate Eïll 582 was the technical corxection :ill

for tbe Illincis inheritance tax aboliticn. 1be Gcvernor#s

a/endatory veto only c:anqed the effectivf date of the Biàl

to conforœ with tbe effective date of kàe original

abolition, which is Japuary lste 1983. 1 find no objecticn

to it and would. tbereforeg move tG accept tke Govetnor4s

a/endatory veko.''

Speaker Hatijevic:z lBepresentative Churcbil; aoves tbat k:e

House do accept tbe Governcles specific recopRedation for

change vitb ïegarda to senate Eill 582. by tbe adoption of

tâe àaeadwent. Is there any discussion? Having noney the

queskion 4shall Ebe House accept kbe Governor's

specific recc/aendation :or change cegardinq Senate Bill

582. by t:e adoption of tbe Apendaent?. Tàose in favor

sisnify by voking eayeee opposed ky vokiaq 'noê. Im's

fical actlon requirin: 60 votes. Eave all voted? Eave a1l

voted who wish? The Clerk wi:l taki the record. Cn this

question, there are 112 'ayes', no 'nays#, and the :otion

prevails. 1be nouse... Havlnq recelved the constitutional

Kajoritye t:e Eouse accepts tbe Governores specific

recoppendations for cbange regardinq senate Bill 582. by

t:e adopkion of the àwendwent. and 1:i Bill is hereby

declared passed. senate Bill 591 and 619 are on specia;

subjecm Call. Genaze :ïll 713. :epresentative

satterthvaite. Ihe Lady froa Chawyaign. Bepresentative

Satterthwaite-''

Satterthwaite: ''Kr. Speaker and 'ewbers of thE :ousey I aove to

accepk tbe Governor.s aaendatory veto on seaate Eil: 713.

It is clarifying language. and I àelieve tbat there is no

objection to the change. It really clalifies that we are
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talàing about medical research and àiqh techncloqy parkse

rather mhan industria; parks vbicb :as the lanquage of tbe

oràginal Bill. ànd I move for acceptance of the Govermor#s

amendatory vetc.''

Speaker Katijevichz t'Depresentative Sattertkwaike has loved tbat

the House do accept tbe Governorês specific recowaEndakions

for cbange witb regards to senate Eill 713: by tàe adoption

o; the âzendwent. 1he Gentleman 'ro. Cccke sepresentative

Bcwman. Eepresentative Bowaanë lqrn youl ligbt off.

lbere being no discussione the questiom is, 'Ekall the

Eouse accepk tbe Goveroor's specific recolaendatlons for

change regardin: Senate Bill 713. k; the adoption of t:e

Aœeudment'' Those in favor sïgniiy by voting 'aye:y

opposed by voting eno'. rinal action requirin: 60 votes.

Have all voted? Have all voted who wisk? Tàe Clerk will

take tbe record. Gn khis question. tbere are 111 eayes'e

mo 'oays'. Ihis Kotion, having received tbe Ccnstitutional

Hajority, prevailse aod the Eouse accepts tke Govelaor.s

specific recoamendation foz cbaoge reqarding Eenate Bàll

713. by t:e adoptioa of the âaenduent. ànd 1be :ill is

hereby declared passed. Senate :ill 736. Eepresentative

Hoœer. :epresentakive noaer.d'

Homer: ''Tbank you, ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewene 2 uould

aove to override t:e Governcrls amendatory vcto on senate

Bill 736. I don#t believe... dr. Clerkv peràaps you'd

want to put tbe Bil1... T:ank you. Eenate Eill 736 was a

Bi2l that authozized comstitutional officers to accept

aonetary qrants fro/ private sources for t:e purpose ol t:e

official adwinistration of dutles c; their office. The

Bill, as lnitially passede tequiled Jeqislative oversigbt

in the fora of appropziation aukbocity before tàese aooies

could be spent. The Governor.s amendatory veto uould

eliainate t:e Iegislative preroqative to apyropriate for

November 1e 1983
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tbese funds. Ibe purpose of tàe :otion to override kould

be to reinstate tbe legislative prerogative and to require,

in facty legislative appropziation beéore these funds could

be spent. I would. t:erefore. Qrge you to vote 'yes' to

cverride-'l

Speaker Katijevicb: HPepresentative Homer œoves that Senate Bill

736 pass, tbe Governor's veto mokkàthstanding. Is k:ere

any discussion? Ihele's Beptesentative Kays.

Pepresentative 'ayse are you seeking attentionzff

days: 'uese thank you. çoestion of t:e syonsct.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Proceed.''

hays: ''%hat specifically was tbe change that the Governor aade on

this Eill: HepresentativeR''

Homer: f'tàay. Dnder tàe original for: of the Eilly

Eepresentative Hayse the... before these aonies could be

spent by any constitutional officer. Evfn tkough tkel uere

given by a private grante it would still require the

legislature to appropriate those fuods. I:e Governores

veto eliminated the need foz tbe tegïsiakure to appropriake

those funds. So under the Governcr's axendatory vetoy if a

grant were made: tken that constitutional officer could qo

ahead and spend tbat aoney uitbout any coatrol at al1 or

oversigbt by tbe legislature. I:e override would :uk kack

in t:e legislative prerogative to appropriatee oc ratàer

the requirewent tkat tbe Legislature. ïn facte apyropriate

before those funds could be spent.''

days: 'tTbank you very puch. To the... lo t:E a11l.II

Speaker Katijevicb: lproceedoe'
xaysz 'ut vould seea that by not accegtïng the Govetnorês

recommeadatâons for cbange on khis Fiœce of legislaLione ue

would. indeedy be inhibitins tbe akility or tbe desire oï

private indivlduals or groups who ccntribute tc a qiven

organàz... to a give constitutlonal offlcer or not. %ake,
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for exaaplee you kncwz ïn tàB case of tbe àttorney

General's office vkere apparently they bave sole fonds tbat

aIe going through on a donated basis. lbeydve given it to

that specific Office under tbe faith that that office will

expend those funds in a responsible aannel. uowevere once

tbe teqislature gets inëolved in trying Ic appropziate

funds that are Dote indeedy public funds or tbere uould be

a question as to public fundse J think this aould imhibit

the choices tbat vould be aade by the ïndividual or qroup

that would lïke to give a contrlbutior for a speclïic area

of bis coacern-''

speaker datâjevich: 'lfepresentatïve Vinson.''
Vinsonz 'llhank you. :r. speaker, tadies and Gentleœen of tàe

chaabec. I rise in support of the Gentle/anes zotion on

Senate Bill 736. understandy I tbink. t:e pucposes aod

lntents of tàe Governor's aaendatory veto. And I

understand Eepresentative days' ' Foints about tbose and

rkose are well kaken. :ut J believEv in tkls pazticuiar

case: thereês another point that caD be made. Tbe

tegislatuce would bavee under tke 2il1 tbat would becope

lau i; we override the veto. appropriatlon authority for

tbe money. ke would be akley with tbaty to kave soae

control and soœe influence op :og tbat aoney is spent. zDd

by facilitatin: this processe we œig:t lake it possi:le to

soze limited extent to avoid the need ïor iurther taxation.

@e 2ay be abàe mo avoid... to acco:plisk good public policy

and qood public policy objectives vith no need ïor

appropriated tax Doney. And I belïeve tbat for that reason

t:is is a good process to createe and I believe it will ke

beld adequately in càeck by tbe leqislatucees autkorlmy in

rbe appropriarions process and by. for tham zattere m:e

Governorls authority in tàe approptiations process in

respect to vetoes. Eov I would uzge a: 'aye: vote on the
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Gentle/anes

Speaker damijevicbz ''Bepresentative Gordcn Bcpp.''

gopp: S'Kr. Speaker. vould t:e Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker 'atâjivicàl nEroceed.''

Boppl ''Eepresentative. would you give us... Does this :ill set

any miniaal or Kaxioun apounts tbak miqkt be given to those

constitutional officersy or qive me an exaaplee would you

Flease?t'

nomer: 'INoe tbere is no miniœua or aazimup aaount specified at

all. aecently. a private foundation in Chicago gave a

1:0y000 dollar grant to tbe zttorney General's Offlce for

tbe purpose of senior citizen advocacy litigalion. kitgout

this specific enablin: legislatione that grant aoney uould

have to be forfeited or ceturned. âs :epresenkative Vinson

very vell expressed. tàis appliese ol course. noà just to

one ofïice, but to al1 constitutional officers. And wey

cermainly, would vant to encouragee I kelievey pcivaze

foundations ko grant money to tbe stame to allow tbe state

constitutional officers to do joks tbat they would

otherwise have to do only at 1be taxpayers. expense. But

specific answer. nepresentative Eoppy there is no aimi/un

or laxiauw aaooots set forkh in this... in tbis pcovision.'l

Eopp: ''One ot:er final guestion. can a gxou: tbat gants to give

a constitukional officer certain fundsw caa they state

specifically :ow those funds are ko ke sgeat and does Lbat

constitutional officer bave to copply. or can àe use his

best judgpent in :ou to spend those fugds after tbe grant
is given?''

nomer: ''soy tbey... I:e 1aw would speclfically providee and thàs

is also in respoose to a... to a ccncern Expressed by

Eepresentative Kays that tbe... the expen-diture o.f tbat

gift or donation would be limited by tàe terms of tâe gift.

as in a1l cases uàere a donor has qiven œoney wit: tbe

Novewbez 1: 1983

zotlon to overzide on Eenate Bill 736.91
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expressly stated purposes for whlcb it is to he syent. 5o

tbe constàtutional officele for eza/pley would not be able

co accept a grant for one pqrpose and spend on soae

otber purpose without being liable to 1be donor. so tbey

are liaited by the expressed intent cf tbe person or t:e

ioundation w:o gave tàe grant.'l

Ropp: Hln otber vords, whatever tkat particula: foundation xould

vant too.. vant to doy that constitutional officer uould

have to comply uith the givet.''

Eoler: ''Tkat is corzect.'l

Speaker datijevicb: Mlepresentative Klewœ. Eick Eleœm.>

Kleam: ''Thank ycue dr. speaker. Rill tbe Sçcnsor yield'o

speaker datijevic:: I'Proceed.''

Klema: ''%ill tàese trust funds tbat are established for these

accounts. vould kbey be audited by tbe zuditor Geoeralz''

noœerz I'kell, that was... tbat's ao excellent questlon. I think

if t:e Governor's veto were not ovetxidden thele would be

sowe question as to t:ak, because tbere would ke a question

as to wàether tbe Aeditor General vould bave any

Jurisdictlon wbere the tegisiature did not appropxiate or

have tbe autholity to appropràate. clearlye if the veto is

overridden and tbe tegislatute does àave t:e autbority to

appropriakee tben very cleazzy the àuditor General would

have tbe duty to audit tbese ezpenditures./

Klelm: Sqlright. Thank you vely muck.n

Speaker datijevich: n:epresentative Bomer to close.n

Hoaerz ''I tàink tkat we:ve thorougbly discussed z:q Bill. and I

think some legitimate questicns have keen risen here...

here today whicà uere answerede J think. very well ky

nepresentative #inson uït: regard tc tàose raised by

Repcesentative Kays. I would just siaply ask for your

affirœative vote in overriding the Governorls veko.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz nOn Bepresentative Eo/er4s dotion. tbe
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qeestion ise 'Sha1l Senate Bill 7J6 passe tbe Goveroorês

veto notvithstanding?: Tbose in favot signify by votinq

'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'. 'inal ackioo requiring

tàree-fiftbs vote. :ave all voted? Eave a;; voted %ào

uish' on this questionv tbere are 107 'ayee. 4 'nays'e and

this sotion. havinq received tbe Constitutiooal

Three-rifths Hajoritye prevaiàs. ând tbe... senate Bills

10... 736 does passe the vetc of the Governor

Dotwithstanding. Senate... I undetstand ye went by senate

Bill 619, Representative 'ccracken. It's on a Subject

Call, Special Call, but be desices to kear iz nou. Senate

Bill 619, :epresentative Kcclacken.'l

Kccrackenz I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Tbank #ou for returning to

tbe sill. tadies and Gentleaemy 1 œove to concur in t:e

Govetnor.s specific recowmendation foz cbanges emkodied in

t:e aœemdatory veto to Senati Eill 619. This is tàe prlcr

inconsistent stateœent Bill wlich passel ouk ol :0th bodies

and provides 'hat wbere a witness at Iciale éï be were to

testify incousisteutly with tbe statement previously wade

by tbat same person under any of the carefuàly restricted

circuastaoces provided ïn tbe Bille tbat witness could be

confzonted by t:e attozney foz eitber side uità tbat

inconsistent statement tbat ke had prevïously œade. Tken

whether tbe witness acknowledged the prior statement.

denied ikw or attempced to explain it away or clai/ that :e

or s:e does not recall it, the pricr statememt wculd be

adwissible substantively for tbe fact finders

consideration. l'ke changes xbicb were adopted frow the

originaà Bill by 'loor âaendmeot .ere to liwit =àe

application of tâis Eiil tc situations cozzonly known as

the bostile witness situation. 1he Governor's âmendaentg I

thinke is persuasive on tbe issue cf wbekher or not tbat is

a relevaot ccncern in t:is area. I believe t:at the
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Goveznor's correck in aot acceptinq w:at was œ# âzendoemt

on tbe floor in tbe House in the spring, and I would concur

in tbe amendatory veto.''

Speaker Batijevich: ''Aepresentakive Hccracken poves that the

House do accept the Governor:s specific recoaaendations for

ckange uith regard to Senate Eill 619. k: the adopticn cf

tbe Amendment. Rhe Gentleaan frop Eocke Pepreseotative

Culletton-''

Cullerzooz l'Xese thank you: Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen

of t:e Bouse. Ihls Eill uas. I keàieve. dlaftede and its

genesis caae from a profeszor at tbe Bniversity cf

Illinoise dike Grabame wbo wrote an article for t:e

lécblqan iâw n:lémz vbich 1 have reviewed. ând I spoke
vitb :r. Gra:aœ concerning tbis leqlslatione and he felt

tbat it was imporkant thate :or the puryoses ol legislative

intent: a fe* tbings be read intc tbe Iecord. And I

certainly aqree wità kize a=d I pezZaps could do lt in t:e

forœ of a question gikh aepresentative dccracken. T:e Bill

states that... on... the origlnal Eil: on lines 18 and 19

tbat the uitnesses... one of the cooditionse beiote these

inconsistenm stateaents be adaissible, is that the witness

is... tàat tbe statezente itselfe nazrates. descri*es or

explains an event or ccndltion of which the witness àad

personal knowledse. Now. iù his lau review articlew he

aakes àt clear tâat tbis ls persona: kncvledqe o: tbe event

itself or... in tàe criaina; area of thE criae. lt's not

perscnal kncwledge of the adaisslone itselfy but of the

criœey itse:f. HEpresentative iccrackenv às khat your

undezstandin: of our inteat vit: respect to tbis Bill?''

speaker iatijevich: N:mpresentative Bccracken.l

hcccacken: ''I know I#œ supposed to sa# yesy but 1:11 be candid.

I did not kbink that was the linltaàion on it.l

Cullerton: 'Ickay. Tbat's ?hj it's iapottant, I thinkw that ue...
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thar we cover this, aad I did talà to the qentlewame :r.

Graham wbo's a professor at tbe Bniversïty of illinois.

tet me just indicate tbat only a uitness vità personal...

1#11 even quote froa his arlicle. 'Only a uitness with

personal knoviedge of the sobject watter of a prior
inconzistent statement can be cross-ezaained about uàetber

tàe statemenk is trutàful. ând t:e requirelent excludes

froz evidence all priol statewents of a witness tkat aerely

narrate a tblrd person's declaraticn unless the witness

also has personal ànowledge tbat the facts underllne a

tbird persones statement. Ibus a uitness's prior statement

tbat he had àeard a criaânal defendant aake an

incrizinating ad/ission uouid be inadaissable as

substantive evidence unless tbe uitness bad personal

knowledge of tbe incriainatinq condnct itselï. In effecty

the persona; knowledge requireœent ezcludes from evàdence

those skatepents mosk open to fabrâcakion.: would,

secoudlye point out that in the next line of the Eill, it

says that the... the stateœent... anotber condilion is that

*be statepent is proved ko bave befn wlitten or siqoed ky

tke witness. Now law... 1be statute dcesnlt say tàis. but

it's zy understanding the thïs peans it's proved to tàe

courtsê satïsfaction and that standard kould be pore

probably true than not true. ând would furtber point oet

that Subsection 21c) says that t:e szateœent is proved to

have been accurately reccrded ly a tape recordere

video-tape recording or any ct:er siœilar electronic œeaos

of sound recording. Ibe reason wày tbat's in t:E :i1l ïs

ko specifically discourage oral stateaenks or. to put

aootber uay, to encouraqe la? enfcrcewent officials to use

tape recorders or video-tape recording ln taking statements

of uitnesses. 5o wikh... witb tbcse... wik: Nbat

background of the Bille and I can assure Kembers of tàe
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Genezal âssembly that dr. Grabae .as zeally t:e aotivating

force bebind 1he Bille and with... 1 tbink we sboulde in

fact, incorporate ïn our legislakive intent tbe... of t5e

acticle tkat he drafted concelning tbe Eill. znd for tkose

reasonse I would support the Ei:l and support 2he

Governor's aaendatory veto when ke tooà out an zaendaent

that I put on io the Eouse.''

speaker Hatijevichz nIbere being no fqrtker discussïony rhe

question is. dshall the House accept tàe Governor's

speclfic recoamendations for cbange wilk regards to Senate

Bill 619. by tbe adoption of the Aaendment?: Iàose in

éavor signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed ky votinq

'nay'. It's final action. It requires 60 votes. Eave all

voted? Have al1 vote; ubo uisbR âbe Clerk will take 1be

record. On tbis questione tbere aIe 10f 'ayesl. 1 'nay'y 1

anskering 'plesent'. lhis 'otiong having receïved t:e

EonskiLutional :alority. prevails. 1he aouse accepts mhe
Governor's specific reconmendation fcr chanqe reqarding

senate B&ll 619 ky tàe adoption of the iaendment. T:e :ill

is hereky deciared passed. Eenate eill 919,

Depresentative... Steczo. 1be Gentlezan froa Cooke

Eepresentative Steczo.''

Steczoz I'Thank youy :r. speakere He/becs of 1he House. I œove to

accept tàe Governor's recomaendation fcr chanqe oo senate

Bill 919. Tbe Governor wade tuo ckanges in the :ill in bis

amendatory vetc. One dealt xétà a rettoactlve tax

exepption for tbe Pralrie Patb Ccrgcration. %he Governor

deleted tàat lanquage. ne indicated tbat this sa/e

Ccrporatiom àad filed a petiticn xikh tbe Illinois

Departœent oé Bevenue for a tax eœelytion. and tbe fact

that this one would be retroactive vculd mean... vould

require refunds by Cook County taxïnq dlstricts ande

therefore. would be unfair. Secondlye tbere was a
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provision Ehat dealk vith a clarification of propecty Lax

exemptions for park district plogelties. 1be Goveroor

deleted that language saying tbat it was surglusage;

:owever. altkougà was not sqrplusage and no one from :be

Govecnorls office botàered to call eitber myselfy senator

zito or the otber persons involved w:c could clarify tbat

or staff, nevert:elessv tbat lanquaqe uas stricken.

Because that Bill is scàeduled foE a Eubco/aittee bqacing

and w1ll be àeacd during the nexk sessione ik.s our

inteotion. 5r. Speaàery to coucur witb tàe Governor's

recoœaendationse and I reneu œy Action to accept his

recoapendations for c:ange on senate 2i;l 919..9

speaker Hatijevicà: 'lEepresentative Steczo has aoved rbam tàe

nouse do accept tbe Governor#a speclfic recoœwendations :cr

change regardin: Senate Bill 919. is tbere any discussion?

Be ac ease for a Kowent. %e.re havinq trouble with tàe

mac:ine agaln, and a repair Aaaes on tàe waye by t:e way.

1he question isg #Sàall the Bcese accept t:e Governor's

specific recoœpendation for chanqe uét: regards to senate

Bàll 919, by the adoption of tbe âzendaenk?' lbose in favor

signify by votins 'aye'y opposed ky Notlnq #no.. rinal

action. lhis requires Tbree-rift:s dajority àecause o; t:e

iaœedlate effective date. Have all vcted? Have al1 voted

who uisb? The Clerk uill kake t:e recozd. en tbis

question, there are 111 'ayes:. no Inals'e and tbis Kotione

:aviog receéved tàe Constïtutional Tàree-filtbs :ajoritye

prevaïls. T:e House accepts tbe Governorês specific

recommendations ïor change regarding sEnate 5ill 919 by tbe

adoption of tbe Alendaent. 1he :i1l is hereby declazed

passed. 9%2 out of tàe reccrd. Senate Eill 995.

aepresentative late. Eepresentative late-'l

Tatez ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen cf the Eouse. 1 move

to accept màe Governor's aaendacorj veto. Ik:s Just a very
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tecànical cbange. He was... T:e Governcr was uncoafozzatle

vith a little of tàe languagee and I acve to accept. llank

Y O Q * ''

Speaker ëatijevichz 'lsepresentative %ate loves to accept t:e

Governor's speciïic recozlendations for cbange uitb reqacds

to senate Bill 995. ky tbe adoptlon cf the àpendaent. Is

tbere any discussion? nepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''1... I couldn'à uoderstand tbe explanation of vbat

tbe aaendaàory veto doeso''

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Eepresentative late. do you want to run

t:rougb that agaân? iepresentative Tate is qoinq to rum

tbrouqb tbis again.ll

Tate: ''kelle Eepresentative Eullertone if you look at =:e stated

reasons Ior tbe Governor's veto peasaqey the... jrobably
t:e last three sentences are tbe aost iaportant. %he Bill

originally saide Iwith *àe intent cf illegally obmaining

the pcoceeds of an insurance #olicy.. 1be Governor

substitutes one sentence. 'wit: the intent to deflaud an

insurereg aDd that is virkually t:e only chanqe. He did

not... be vas uncomfortable witb tàe concàusionary

laDquaqe.'l

Speaker Batijevich: Ills tàat acceptahàey Bepresentative
cullerton? Hepresentative Cullertcn-n

Cullerton: ''kelle if Eepresenkative Vioson vanted to find a Bi2l

wbere the Governor exceeded his authoritye ke Kiqkt want tc

look at this one. I think thls would be a qocd oae...

because tbe Bill doesnlt do anyt:inq at all. aDd this does

even less wità his aaendatory veto.'l

speaker Katilevick: 'IEepresentative Eate to close.''

Tate: ''Kell. tàat s:ould be a qood reason ïcr you to vore foz it

tken, Eepresentative Cullerton.''

Speakec Katilevicà: Hlhe question 1s. lsball the House accept the

Governor.s specific recoppendations foc cbange gitb reqards
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to Senate Bïll 995. by k:e adoption of t:e àœend/ent?e

Those in favor signify by voting êayeêe tbose opposed ky

voting 'nc'. lhis is final actioD. Have all voted? aave

all voted wào wish? Clerk vill take tke record. On this

queslion there are 91 eayes'. 5 ênays'. 8 ansuering

'present', and tlis Hotione havimg recelved t:e

Constitutional sajoritye prevails. ând tàe Eouse accepts

t:e Governor's specific recoawendation fcr change regacding

Genate Bi1l 595, by t:e adoptlon of t:E àlend/ente and tàe

Bill is hereky declared passed. senate 5i1l 996. :onane is

on a Specâal Call. He wants to go with it. Senate Bill

996. Repnesentative Ronanw Gestleman ftoa Cook.'l

:onan: ''Tbank youy dr. Speaker and deKbers cf the House. I wove

to accept tbe Governor#s amendatory Meto of Senate Bill

956. Al; it does is restores the oriqinal language of the

Billy and I move ko accept bis recolmendation.f'

Speakec 'atijevich: 'lzepresemtative Eonan lcves to accept t:e

Governorea specific Iecoameadations with reqard to Genate

Bill 996 by the adoption of tbe AKendœent. Is tkere any

discussion? ihere heinq no discussiony tbe questiou is...

0:, Eepresentatlve Johnsony J** scrry.'l

Jobnsonz ''I aqree tbat tbe Aaendaent... tbe aaendatory veto

doesnet subskantially ckanqe tbe Eiiie but jusc ao people

know wbat they are voting on... would you ask

aepresentative Eonan if he'd just tell us briefly wàat t:e

Biil did uhen it went throuqb the first tiœe?'l

Speaker Batijevicàz 'IBepresemtative Bcnan.l'

nonanl 'lïeabe ites in the analysis, Eepresentative kinzon-o

Speaker Hatilevicbz Nnov about for those of us who can't ready
Representative îonanz''

Eonan: 'lokay. Klat... what t:ïs Bill doesy ites... it restored

the seven day tile llait in place ok t:e sevenky-tKo hour

notification to return property. 'D otàer uotds, if
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somebody steals a care tbey bave to return it withàn seven

days. That's all.ê'

Speaker datijevich: 'l:epresentative Jobnson.'l

Johnson: llkell: I*a golnq to vote for tbe :ill. Tàat really

isn't wbat tke Bill does; buty since that's the best

explanakion wedve gotten out of Ecnan for the last couple

of veeàse I:d better accept it and vote 1or it./

speaker natijevich: 'IThe questlon isy :shall the House accept tàe

Governor's specific recoaaendatlons :or c:ange regarding

senate Bill 996, by tbe adoption cf tàe âaendaent'. Tbose

in favor sigoify by voting êayeey tbose opposed by votlng

'no'. Final actione requlres 60 votes. Have all voted?

Have all voted :bo wisà? 1he Clerk wi11 take tbe record.

On tbis question there are 1Q8 'ayes', 1 'nay:, 1 answering

'present'. Tbis Hotione haviog received tke constitutiona;

zajoritye ptevails and t:e House accepts tbe Goveznor's

specific recolmendations ïor chaoqe reqarding senate Bï&l

996 by the adoption of tàe zwendwent. 1he :ill is bereby

declared passed. Senake Bill 1Q01 is on a Special Cal2.

1025 is on a Special Call. 1033. special Call. 1070,

Special Call. Senate Bill 1104e Eepresentative @olf.

Gentleaan froœ Kadison: nepresenrative Kolf.''

@olfz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I move tlak tbe pcovisions of

Senate Bill 11Q% be adopted: tbe alendatory veto of tàe

Governor notuithstanding. Eenale Bill 110:. as passed :#

cbe tegislature originally. dealà vit: tbe suspension of

drivers: iicenses for secomd offenses in tke passinq of

scbool busesy together with a provisicn to Iequïre tbat

sc:ool buses te reguired to stop at grade crossinqs on four

lane kigbvays baving a speed in excess of 45 wiles per

houc. The Governore in bis amendatory veto to restozs t:e

provision tàat vould exempt school luses from havinq to

stop at such grade crossings. inadvertently exemyted al1
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types of vebiclesy which he hadnet aeant to do. 1: the

aaendatory ëeto wele to be sustained, it would ke ïn

conflicc with federal regulations dealing witb t:e safecy

and t:e control and transportation c; lazardous aaterial.

T:e Gogernore after he aaendatcrily vetoed the nillv

recognized the error in tàe aœendatory veto amd iuznished a

letter to this Syonsor. as gell as to tke spomsor in tbe

Senatee and ncw supports an cverride of tbat dotionwN

Speaker Natijevich: ''Eepresentative Holf aoves tàat Senate Bill

110% pass. tàe Governor's veto notuitàstandinq. Is tbere

any discussion? Representative Jobn Dunn. Gentleœan froa

'acon.''

Dunnz ''dowe I#2 confused. gill t:e Sponscr tell mee if this Bill

becoaes lav. do schoo; buses bave to skop at railroad

crossings wbere t:e speed liœit is qreater tban 45 œiles

per bour cr nct?''

speaker Katijevickz lBepresentative 9011.,1

Molfz 'îlf tbis Bil; Fassese school kuses yill bave to stop at

gcade crossings on four lane kighvays àaving a speed in

excess of 45 œiles peE bour.'l

Dunn: 'q s t:at qood'l

kolf: ''Eell. 1 von#t discuss the Rerit cf uhether or not a schocl

bus should stop or it s:ouldoet stop. %:e Governore in àis

alendatory vetoe had a coocern that Eàe stoppiaq of schooà

buses gould erqate a kazacd and çccbably or possibly

contribute to rear end collislons amd mayke incur tbe

safety of tbe school càildren inside. lhere ace also

concerns of otbers tàat zbe Dot stoppinq of a scbool bus or

Lhe... not stopping of a school bus wouid also bave

hazards. 5oe I am œerely saying that we skould cverrlde

t:e Governor's veto in this çarticular lnstance and tben

address wbetber or nok scbool busqs should stop or

shouldn't sto; at a later stage.l'
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Dunn: I'And the provisions regardinq ko zuspeadiag drivioq

' privileges ate still in t:e Eill.'l

kolf: ''Tbat's correct.'l

Dunn: 'lThank you.'l

speaker damijevic:z lneplesentative Gordcn Bopp.n

zopp: H%bank youe 8r. Speaker. Just àind of a quealion relative

to a situation that is a facte and I kanted to find out

uhetber or not what I'a aàout to relate to #ou tbis Bil;

has any... any effect upon. ap awate of a situation

where t:ere is a four lane :ighway. and the curreut

provision in tbe 1aw is if the bus stops on a nortàbound

side of this bighway, and #ou are an aukoaobiàe qoing

soutbboundg if you don't stop, your dziveres Aicense is

also taken avay. I:œ someubat questicninq wbethel or not

that is a good provision in the facte iï there ace aedians,

and l wanked to know uhetket or Dot xhis :ill :as amy

effect om tbat kind of a aituation Mhere you :ave to smop

on the opposite side of the road fcr a scbool bus' that is

stopped on Ihe otber side. 'ou understand?''

@oif: 'I1:p sorlyy Bepresentative Bopp. uas talking witb

anotker Bepresentative here.''

Ropp: ''Kell, a constituent in œy district just bas lcst :is

driver's license for a mootbe because be was on a fout lane

bighway wbqce àe *as told ke was supposed to stop on one

side of the rcad because a school bus was stopped on tbe

other road going tâe opposite direction. ànd ;#2 wonderinq

vbetâer or not kbis particular Eill deals with t:e

situation in any waye shape ot forw; aade if it doesndt.

what do you tbink about it?ll

Rolf: ''Noe I don't believe kbat tbis Eill addresses chat

particular situatione Bepresentakive Eogp. Tbis deals witb

the suspension of driver's licenses for second offenses in

the passing of school buses. I don't mbiok it addresses
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itself to tbe situation that ycu described.''

speaker satijevicbz ''lhere being no furxbe: discussion, the

quescion ise lshall senate Eill 110q passe =àe veto of =:e

Gogernor notwithstanding': lbose in fakor signiïy ly votinq

'aye'e thcse opposed by votiDg 'no'. Ites final action,

requires a tbree-fifths vote. Have a1l voted? Have a11

voted who wisb? Tbe Clerk will take t:E record. fo tbis

question tberE are 111 :ayesee 1 enay.y aDd tbis Hotion àas

received tbe Eonstitutional lhree-Fiïths Hajority vote and

prevails, and seDake :i1l 11çq ïs kereby declared passed.

tke Governor:s veto notwithstandinq. Senate aill 1111e

Senate 9i1l 1111e gepresentative Jfff :a#l.''

Kays: fdlhank you veïy wuche :r. speaker. tadies and Geutleaen of

t:e House. SeDate Eill 1111 estaklishes tbe veteraos'

càeckoff for :he Illinois Qeteraos: aoge yund. 1be

Governor did aake some c:anqes in tbe :ï1l to bring it into

conioraance uith botb kàe cxàez càeckofï Eïlls 2bac àe

signed, the non-ga/e wildlife Bili. and t:e C:ild zbuse

Cbeckoff Fund. So Kcve tbat ue accept the Govelnores

veto... or t:e Governor.s recoaaendaticns for c:anqe on

Senate Bill 1111.1'

Speaker 'atijevichz I'iepresentative days moves tbat the Bouse do

accept the Governores recoapendations koc chamqc vitb

regards to Senate Bill 1111 k: adcpticn of the àasndaent.

Is kbere any discussion? Tbere being noney tbe question

ise :sball tbe nouse accept tbe Governor's specific

recowmendation for change witb regards tc senate Ei:l 1111e

by tbe adoption of t:e Awendaent': Ihose in favor siqniïy

by votiog .aye'e tbose opposed ky votioq 'nol. lhis is

final actione requires 71 votee because of tbe iKwediaze

effective date. Have all votedz Eave all voted who visk?

The Clerk will take the record. 6n this questïon lhere aze

111 .ayes'e 1 'nay'. and tbis Hotion, baviag received tbe
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Constitutional Ehree-fiftbs 'ajoritye prevailsg and tbe

House accepts the Governor's specific zecopmendations fGr

change regatdin: senate Eill 1111 ky tbe adoption of the

Aaend/ent. 1be Bill is hereby declared passed. Senate

zill 1116: Representakive 'aukino. Gentlewan froa Pureau.

:epresentative dautino-''

Kautino: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Ladies aDd Gentleœen of tbe

House, aove to override the Governores veto on senate

Bill 1116. âs originally ptesented. 1116 aandated tkat t:e

EPà set forth and colpile an annual report identifylng tbe

types and 1be quantities of hazaldouf waste qenerated in

this state in existing faciilties and tbE rake for fuzure

dlsposal of bazazdous xaste, as uell as any place kbat

treats or storaqe... or stores xaste. Is uas furtber

amended tbat it uas the yublic interest to encouraqe

recyclinq of Kakerials sucb as paper and paperboard so tbat

tbe Pollutiom Control Board and màe Iâlinois :fA would ke

encouraging t:is recycllng effcrt aLd adoyt rules and

enforcepent thereof. I just received inforpation and
correspoadeoce t:at the Governor is not opposed to any

override of àis amendatory vetc in :oBse... in Senate Bill

1116. 1be correspondence is to tbe Senate Sponsore Senator

Bill darovitz. zade Lkereforee in accordance uità tbe

Governores wisbes and the Sponsor and t:e imtent of tbe

original legislatione I pcve tc override tbe Governores

veto on Senate :il1 1116.'1

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Bepresenmative sautizo bas aoved that tke...

tàat House Bill... or Senate 2i11 1116 yasse tbe veto of

the Governor notwithstanding. Is tbere any discussion? lf

note the questlon ise Ishall Senate Eill 1116 passe tbe

veto of Làe Governor notvithstanding': Tàose in favor

signify by voting 'ayexe kbose opposed by votinq eno..

lhis is final action and requires a three-fiéths vote.
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Have a11 voted? Eave al1 voted wbo wisb? Clezk xill take

tbe record. tn tbis question. there are 11J eayes:, mo

Inays'. and tàis :otion, having received the Eonstitutional

lâree-Fiftbs Hajority. prevails. âDd Senate :il; 1116 is

kereby declared passed. tke Governor's veto

notwithstanding. senate aill 1157. the Gentleaan fro?

Ccoke Eepresentative Culiertcn.'l

cullertonz lllbank youy Kr. Speakec and ladies aDd Gentleœen of

the House. move that the House accept kàe Govecnores

specific recompendakàons for change on Senate :i1l 1157.

Tbis Sill amends tàe Code of civil flocedule to clarify

tàat the exezptions of personal propezty owned by a dmbtor

from eitber judgeaente attacàœent ot distress éor rent

apply only to indivàduals. It atte/pls to clarléy that

such exemptions do not apply to sxall businesses. HoweFer.

it does not specifically provide tbat persona; property

whic: is used for personal ratber than kusiness purposes is

so eleapte so tùat the Governcr's e/endatcry language

proviGes that sucà pelsonal property exempticns apply only

to individuala and only to personal prGperty wkïcb is used

for personal rat:er than àusiness purposes. Soy I aqree

with the Governor's cbangey and I wcuid wove tbat ue accept

:is cbaugeoll

Speaker datijevicà: '':epresentatlve CullerEon kas œoved tbat the
House do accept the Governor's specific recoawendation for

c:ange witb Eeqard to senate :111 1157. ky tbe adoptlcn o;

tbe Apendment. Is tkere any discussicn' làete being noneg

tbe guestion ise #5hall the Eouse acce#t tke Governor's

specific recoapendations for cbange wâtb regalds ko senate

Bill 1157. by tbe adoption of the zzendœentz: lkose in

favor signify by votïng 'ayeee opçosed by votinq 'noe.

Requires 60 votes. Have al1 vcked' Have all voted vbo

wisb: Ihe Clerk vill take àbe record. Have al; voted?
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Clerk w1l1 take the record. Gn tbis quescion t:ere are 106

'ayesee 5 'nays', 1 ansverinq 'present#. and this :otion,

baving received t:e Constituticnal dajorityy prevails. ând
tâe House accepts the Governores specléic recoœ/endation

for cbange regarding Senate Bill 1157, by tàe adoption of

tbe Alend/ent. Ihe :ill is hereày declared passed. Senake

Bill 1195 is on a special Call. Senate Eill 1218 is on a

Special Call. Seaate Eill 1269, Bcpresentative Steczo: the

Gentleaan fco/ Cook.''

Steczo: îlThank you, :z. Speaker, ielbers of the douse. I wove to

accept the Governor's recoœœendations fcr cbange on senate

Dill 1269. tàe Bâll wbïcb broadens tbe definition of

disability to allo? more people witb a wobility handicap to

have handicapped license #lates. 1he Goveroor. 15 àis

awendatory aessage. suggested tbe inclusion of one worde

t:e word 'oc' mo allou tbose people M:o do nok use any

assistive devlcesy but yet àave difficulty in ualking over

tgo àundred feet. tàe ability to have t:ose plates. Ibe

inclusion of tbaz word makes it aore cleare amd it4s lore

in line vith the task force repcrt tkat was issued last

year. In facte the Bill that ve passede senate Biàl 1269:

vas supposed to have originally had that... tkis prcvision

in it. 5oe that beiaq tbe case. 5r. speakere I gould renew

ny Hocion to accept t:e Goveznor's Iecclmendation.'l

speaker Batilevichl uEepresentative Steczc kas aoved tkat tbe

House do accept the Goveruor#s speciflc recom/endations for

cbanqe with regard to Senate E111 1269. by kbe adoption of

tbe Aaendwent. on tbatg che Gentleaan froa Aacon,

aepresentative John Dunn.ll

Dunn, J.: ''Thank you, :r. Speakery tadies and Gentle/en o: the

House. 1et the record skok khat 1 rise in snpport of Làis

legislation for py good friend amd neigbbor: %ebter

Borcbers.'l
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Speaker Natijevicà: ''Ikere being no furlher discussiong tbe

question is, :5:all t:e Neuse acceyt tbe Governor:s

specific recommeudations fcr cbange xith regard to Senate

:i1l 1269. by t:e adoption of kke âœepdmenc'' lbose in

favor signify by voting Iaye'y tkose opposed by votiog

#no'. final action requiring 60 votes. bave a1à voted:

Have a1l voted v:o visb? 1be Cleck uill take tbe record.

0n Lhis question tbere ace 11d 'ayes:e ro enays'e and ::e

Kotion, having received tbe Constitutional 'ajoriky,
prevails. 'Iàe House accept tbe Gcvernor's speclfic

recommendation Jor cbanqe regardinq Eenate Eill 1269, by

tbe adoption of the âaendpent. 1he bil; is bereky declared

passed. Senate Bi11 1301 is o: a Special call. Senate

Bill 1307, a Special Call. ke#re qoinq to pick up a coupie

Bills out of the record and retucn tc tbem. senate Bizl

R48 on page seveny gepreseotative #an Euyne. l'ke Gentàeman

froz killg zepresentative #an Duyne, on seaate Bill qq8.eI

Van Duyne: llThank you... Thank you. :r. speaker. flrst of all. I

move that the House concul witb tbe Efnate ln overzidin:

tbe Governor's vemo, and tâat senatq 2i1l 4%8 pass, tbe

Governoc's veto notwitbstanding. senate Bill qq8 aaeods

the Clvil àdministraticn Code and #robâkits tbe DEFarkment

of Nuclear safety, oc any other state agency, from

approvinge registering. or licensing tbe site of any

low-level nuclear waste repositorye or auy facilàty for tâe

reprocessing of spent nucleat fuel unlesf specïflcal:y

authorized by state law. ând won't qc into detail unless

soaeàody wants œe toy but t:e senate overrode the

Governor.s veto on tbis Eille I E:inke 56 ko 1. ànd tbat I

would hope tbat tàe Eouse would ccncur in that actïon and

overrlde the Governor's veto, bis veto notwithstandlnq.l'

Speaker Katijevicbz ''îepfesentative #an Duyne has œoved tkaà

Senate Bill R48 pass, the Governor's Neto notwitbszanding.
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On tbat. gepresentative 5aa Vinson.el

Vinson: 'l:r. speaker: I stand in ogçosition to the Gentleaan's

Hotion. J tbink that by dealinq wïth the least siqnificant

facz first, we can get to t:e real pezit 0f tke Hotion. I

don't believe it vas a 56 to 1 vote in the Senake. I tbink

it was a 38 to 17 vote. T:e Pill karel: snuck ky in ths

Senatee but we ought to sbcw tbe qocd judgement to reject

sometbinq tbak di; slip by kkez. 1be idea tbak you aze

going to have tbe General âsselbly act on vhat should

legitimately be Executlve granch decisïons on every issue

affectin: state Governaent is ludicrous on its face. ;

believe that whak ue ougbt to do is creake aqenciese qrant

those agencïes proper authoritye restrict tkat autbocity

w:en tbey abuse ite replace the pecgle Klen tbey abuse ite

but ue... ve ougbt ko âave a proper de:eqation and a proper

separation of Yunctions in government. It%s a clear

mistake to bave this whole subject beld bostaqe to the

iomediate passions of people and :articular to tke...

particularly to tàe iwRedàate passions cf a saall gcoup of

people. ke#ve gok to bave places to disyose o; tbese

tbângs if we are going to use tkese products. Awerican

business can#t coutinue œanuéackuringe can't continue

groving unless you can dispose of Eàese wastes. And I

belleve it uoulë be a serious aistake to try tc irreparably

block disposal facàlities of this... tàïs type io tbe State

of Illinois. @e are a pri/ary state in tàis areae aDd we

ougbt to continue to be one kecause t:is is wbere qrowth is

going to be. Tbis is legitizately an ezaœple of hiqh tech

industry. I would strongly opposc t:e Gentleaanls 'otione

and I uould urge a #no' vote on bis ioticn to çverride t:e

Goveznor'a veto.e'

:oveabec 1. 1983

Speaker datijevich: dllepresentatlve selscn.''

Nelson: NThank you very muche Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen
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of the House. I also believe tbat ke cugàt to vote 'noê on

the dotion to Gverlide. Tbis Genezal zsselàly and future

General àssemblies should not qet into tbe busiaess of

siting. Ke don'l do that now. ke are not sittinq bete day

to day making decisions that are àetter pade by geoloqists

and kecknical people uàen it copea to siiing nuclear power

plants: and ue sbould not get into the business o; decidàng

wbere sites for disposal of log-level nuclear yastes should

be. kbat we did, v:en ge passed House :ill 2234. is set up

a siting procedure, givinq tbe Deparkaemt of Nucleat safeky

*he rigàk to set certain rules and requlakions Iegardimq

siting to ensure that tbe poblic kealth and safety would be

adequately taken care of. Alsc in Hoese bill 2234. we

agreeâ zbat tbere sbould be adequate ptovisioo for public

beacings to be beldy and wàat we wcuàd doy if we passed

khis Bill, overridin: tbe Governcr's vEtc. is to go exactly

counter to what ue have already said we are gcinq to do in

2234. This Bill says that tbe Departaent of Nuclear

Safetyy nor any other aqenciese shall do aLy of tbe

follovàng uoless the specifïc site is expressly autkcrized

by state law. I subait to you today tbat we simply do uot

vans to ger into that kïnd of decislon paking. T:ink of

yourself sitti/g Gown bere aezt session in the tegislature.

Do you really uant to bave to vote cn a Bill cbcosinq a

speciéic site over the objection çf your colleagoe and

fziend froa tbak area? Do you uant to ke ia t:e position

of tbe Representative trying to block that kind of a votee

wken everyone else down here would be vcting against youe

bum it uould be putting it soaeubeze ouL of tàeïr back

yard? I submit to you t:at wbat 16 Qught to do is accept

tbe Governor's amendatory veto. I cppose tbis iotion to

override. and I :ope you wouàd join me and Mot6 'no:.ll

Speaker Katijevicàz 'lBepresentative sautinoo''
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xautino: f'Thank you very zucbe :E. Speaker. I stand in supporn

of Representative #an Duynels Hction to override. I find

it very difficult to accept tbe fact tbat the Legislative

Bodyy who for œany years bave beEn givin: away Lbeic

aukhority and their integrity to buzeaucrats and special

interests. voulde in facty dc it again bere wit: t:às most

important piece of legislaticn. %hy is it so di:ficult for

'ezbers to stand up and vote their convictions for tbe

constituents that tbey Iepresent' 1 :ave been io this

particular box tbat :eptesentative selson œentions for cbe

last five terzs. ïou see. tbe ploblew with votinq in tàe

General Assemàly is that everyone has tc le countede and

that's our zepresentative fcrm of qovErnment. khen you do

happen to bave a facilimy in youz geoçraphical aleay you

are œore susceptibley and #ou do aore inveatigacing and

more reading and more ïn-depth evaluaticn of t:e possible

ralificatlons if souethinq qoes ulong. zll in alle I think

that zhis General Assembly and fumule General Assemblies

should nevec give up tbeir autboritye tkeir aulborizatione

nor tkeir advice and consent as lt pertains to aDy

hazardous or low level nuclear uaste sïte in this state. I

guess ay statepent is, w:at are tbe Legislators elected

for? lo repcesent t:e people cf an area. Ife io fact.

tbose people kave ccncerns akout possible lov-level

:azardous uaste sites. as it pertains tc public health and

safetye tley sbould bave a voice im this General Asseably.

Because we a11 knov bete tàat if a bureaucrat pakes a rulee

regulation or determinatiop: y?u have to mcve acuntainse

literally: to :ave that deter/lnaticn and decision revecsed

or qualified. Tkerefoze, ik's probakly one of tbe betker

pieces oï leqislation on t:e question. It giMes autbority

back to t:e General Asse/klye and tbere skould ke an 'aye'

vote on Senate Eill :R8...
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speaker Datijevàckz I'sepresentative 'arzuki.'l

Karzukiz 'îThank you. ;L. SpeakeE. ladies and Gentlepen of k:e

House, join with Bepresentative Kaukino in askinq for

support of tkïs Bill. I believe tbat thE General zasemkl#

cannot sbirk its responsïbilities to wake sure tbat there

is adequate and safe slting. 1 ceztaimly don't àelieve

tbat ve can push this waste paterial cn anyone else. but

tàink we àave the resyonsïbility fcI pakiag ceztain tkat it

is reasonable and tbat the people aIe pzotected. lhere aEe

qoing to be stroag arguments foI any siting of these

particular duaps anywàeree bqt 1 tbink t:ates what is

needed is aore discussion. Certainlye t:e geological and

scientific backqrounds are goir: to àave to :6 tbele; buty

wben decisicos are aade ky noo-elected people, tàey do not

always represent vbak ls best for 1:e pecple of Jllimois.

I tbink this is certaialy true ln our failule to override

tke veto cn aental bealth. Ibe Depart/ent is in disarrayw

yetw they aIe qoing to pake tbe decisioDs. T:e

adpinistration is goéng tc make tke decisioms. Tbe

bureacrac: is gcing tc make tàe decisïons. 2 would ccncur

tùat tùis is a good piece o: leqisiaticn.ll

speaker Natijevichz ''îepresentative Bay c:ristensen.''

Càristenseu: f'Tkank you, ër. Speaker. I certainly agree with tbe

previous t*o speakers and aa in favor c: Ran Duyne's sotion

to override. 9bc sîould have aore rigkk ko pzotect tbe

people in their dlstrict tàan tàe teqïslakors? It#s real

nicee you know, when you dcn't bave any cf tbese areas...

these sites in your area: ites prettj Easy tc sit back and

say sozebody else should have t:e say-sc. I tbink there

should be œanye many hearings. and tbe fànal say sàould be

up to the leglslators. Jnd I suppcrt tbe :otionw''

Speaker satijevichz ''Eepresentative Dick Klewœ.H

Kleamz 'IThank you: ::. Speaker. :111 tbe Epcnsor yield for a

xovepber 1y 1983
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questionë'l

Speaker sakijevichz 'lne indicates be w1l1. ïroceed.l
Kleam: l'Gne quqstion I :avee aud I do sbare concerns tbat you aze

expressàng in that tbele sbould be soze sort ci :ocal

input, I quess, and I *as wonderinq if the Eill we passed

last sessione ubich I think was senate kill 172. concernïnq

siting of landfills and yaste disposal sites. if. in facte

that would still apply to tbis lcw-level nuclear uaste

sitin: provisicn?'l

7an Duyne: 'lI didnlt... excuse œey bqt I dïdn't 9et kbe last part

of your question. I t:ink it was; doesa't Seoate :1:1 172

also cover siting cf low-level or nucleat spent. Noe

does not. In fact, the Governor, io :is veto messagev in .

tbe secoad paragrapbe says this Eill does tbree tbiags:

Nuœber one. it requires a specific ;au to be passed to

allow tbe siting of any lo. level radigactive waste

disposal facility in Illincis; seccndly. it requires

leqislative approval of any coaaezcia; speot fuel

reprocessing facilities to be estaklis:ed in Illinc'is; aude

threee it requires public hearings in comaunlties near a

radioaczive waste facility plior to tbe issqancea of a

license. Tken be gces on to say t:at be aqrees uit: tbe

second and tbird provision. ;nd if yoq agreey and 2 won't

read the last part of tbis paragraphe if you donet want ae

toe but I vill if you would. àe aqrees. be saysy uiz: tbe

last t@o pzovisions. ne does aot aqree Mitb 1:e firsm

provision. Nov: if you refel to Eenate Bill 172. whicb

does qive the counties veto pouet and puts thew oo an equal

footing witb... as far as sitïng is ccpcerned with tàe EFà,

you wust also agree that spent nqcleaz fuel rods and even

lov level nuclear fuel waste is a keck of a lct moxe

Nove/ber 1. 1983

ippottant to tbe people in t:e State cf Illiaois because of

tàe Mide-spread bavoc tàak tbis aay perpettate upou our
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citizens. so. if you do agree Mikh 2àe general consensus

of Senate sill 172. io tbat it does qive the counties equal

rights: as far as sitinge tken #ou sbould aqree that t:e

Smate General àsseably sâou:d also bave tbe sage power

of-.. veto poger that ue are asàinq ïor in Senate aiil 4R7

over the Nuclear Pegulatory Coa/ission.l

Speaker Hatijevichz dlGhere being no furthEr discussiooe the

guestion ise 'Shall senate :ill RR8 gasse c:E veto of t:e

Governor notvitbstanding'ê lbose in favor will siqnify by

voting 'ayee, tbose opposed by voténg eno.. I:ls is a

total override and requires a three-flftbs votee and it.s

final action. Have all voted? Eave aà; voked? Have al1

voted? Tàe Clerk vill take tbe tecocd. ea tbis question

there are 70 'ayes'e q2 'nays'e and Eepresentative Van

Duyne asks for a Poll of tàe âksentees. znd Bepresenkative

Nelsone ïf it does reach 71e is going tc veriéy t:e vote.

Tbe Poll of t:e Absentees.ll

Clerk leonez 'lFoll o; t:e Absentees. Ewïng. darris. tevin.

Kciqliffe and ïoungeo''

speaker datijevicb: l:epresentative 'arzqki. foc ubat purpose do

you seek recogniàion?ll

Karzukiz ''teave to ke verifled.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'ILeave to be verified, if tâere is one.

Leave. khakfs tkB countg :r. Speaker (sic clerk)? Tàere

are 70 'ayesl. :2 'nays'e 1 answering 'presentt. aud this

Hotiony having failed to recelve t:e Eonstltutional

Hajoritye is herebY declaled lost. Eepresentative Bus
'ourell on senate Bill 121: on page Eïqkt. I=#s on a

Speclal Call, but the Sponsor deaires to lave it beard now.

Senate 5i11 1218. nepresentative ïcurell.''

Xourellz ''Ihank you, Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleœen of tbe

Houae. Seaa4e Bill 1218 does sevezal tkings. dost

i/portantly, changes tke date foI the citculation of
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petitions for candidates t:at wilà be rumninq in...

appearing on t:e ballot in 1984. 1àe Govmrnot felte and I

think rightfully sov that Mould penalâae tlose candidates

tbaz kave alzeady skarmed to cizculate petitions, and in

his amendatocy Kessagee àe indicated tbat the effective

date for that part of the Election Ccde s:ould be January

1st, 1984, and I agree witb that. ànd alsog in other areas

oï the Bill, he indicated tbak we sbould càarge wbat

actually costs for the reproduction cï docuœentsy raràer

tban set a set fee liàe two doliars for t:e Ieproducing of

precinct sbeets that would indicate t:e :ipublicao aud

De/ocratic voters. I Kove to accept t:e Govezoor's

specific recooâeudations relative to the aaendazoly vemo

ccntained in SenatB Pill 121E.l'

speaker natilevicbz ''gepresentative ïourell bas œoved that tàe

Eouse do accept the Governores specific recow/endatioos

with regards to Senate Bill 1218. vitb kàe adopkion oi =àe

àmendment. Is there any discussion? lhere beinq noney tbe

question isy 'Shall the Eouse accept the Governorls

specitic recomœeodation foc cbange uimb zespect ko senate

Bill 1218, by the adopkion of the zaendment': lkose in

'avor signify by voting :aye.. thcse cpposed by votinq

'no'. This is final action. Eequires 71 votes becauae of

the iaœediate effeccive dake. Have al; voted? Bave all

voted ?ho wisà? Clerk will take the record. Cn this

question thele are 108 eayes'y q enays'. and the House does

accept tbe Governor's speciflc recozmendation for chaage

vith cegards to senate 2i11 121Ee bj kbe adopricn of tbe

àaendaent. And tbe Notion bas received t:e constizutional

T:ree-/ifths iajorikye and t:e Eill is bereby declared

passed. Gn page eighte Senate Bill 1195, the senate...

SenaLe Bill 1195, tàe Bajority Leader, J1w 'cpike. Jt's on

a subject Calle but be desires to beaz the 2ill aou.
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Eenate Bill 1195.:1

dcpike: llihank youe 5E. Speaker. %he Eill in its original forw

allowed financial instâtutioms tc lake revolvinq credit

loaas in excess of $5000 secured by aortgaqes or deeds cï

krust on real property. 1be Governol would add to tbat

tàat whenever such a loan is Dade. t:e interest to tàe

borrower zust be disclosed in ccapliance wit: t:e Eederal

Trutà in Iendinq âct, or any furtker zlendœents thereto.

Soe I Mould move to accept tbe fovernor's specific

recozzendations foE chanqe.n

speaker Katijevich: 'IEepresentative Ncpike :as moved to accept

tbe Govennor.s specific recoaœendaticns for change wit:

regards to Senate Bill 1195 ày t:e adcption... uâth tàe

adoption of the àmendaent. Is theze any discussion? lhere

being none, k:e question is. :shall tbe Eouse accepk t:e

Governor's specific recoaaendations foI c:ange wit: reqacds

to senate Bill 1195. by tàe ado#ticn cf t:e àaendwentze

àll those in favor siqnify by voting 'ayee. tkose opposed

by votipg #no'. This is final action. 1: uequires a

siapie majority. Have alA voted? save all voted wbo wish?

Ihe Clerk will take tàe record. C'n this guestion there a:e

111 'ayesee no tnays'y 1 ansxering 'present'y and tbis

Notion, :aving received t:e Constitutiona: Bajority.

prevailsy amd tbe House accepts kbe Governores specific

recoœaendaticn fo/ change reqarding Senate Eill 1195. ky

tbe adcption of t:e AœeDdaent. and tbe Eill is bereky

declared passed. T:e Bouse will ncw pzoceed to tàe Order

of NorioDs wbic: appear on page tBn. I'bere are some

Hotions that have cleared the nouse Eules comoittee and are

nou in order. Gn that Order of Business appeats House Eill

1365, Representative Sbaw. Is Eepresentakive Shaw...

Representative Sbav on nouse Pill 1365 on the Order of

Kotlons.'l

'ovcmber le 1983
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Sbaw: '';r... :r. Speaker, I.K asking for a suspension of the

appropriate rnle gbere tbis 1365 could ke heard &n tbe...

in Jnsurance tomorrov.''

speaker 'atijevicb: ''Representative Sbaw has aoved to take House

Bill 1365 frop the Takle: discbarge Co/œittee on Insurance

and advance to tbe Order of Second geadimgv Second

Legislative Day. Eepresentative Piel.'I

Piel: ''â couple oi quicà questionsw :r. Epeaker. Tirst cf all, a

question of thQ Clerk. Can you tell ae vhen thls Notion

was filedy çleasfëll

Speaker :atijevichz N2t ?as filed yeskerday.''

Piel: t'Thank you. Rill =ke Gentlezan yield foc a question,

Fleafe?g'

shaw: 'l:es.'l

Pielz ''nepresentative sbawe a couple of quick questions in

reference to your doticn io reference to tàe Bill. In

reference to the Hotion, vlen :as tbis heard... or Màen was

Iàis Bill heald ln gules Cow/itteea'l

s:aw: 'lloday.l'

Pielz Hlhe 'otion uas filed to discharge Copmlttee. and tbe lules

Coœmittee beard tàe E1l1 this œorninq. riqht?'l

Sbaw: Hlhat's rigbt.''

Pielz pfan I ask you a question. uby you filed tbe dotion

yesterday u:en tke tàing badn*t even keen keard in Bules

Comaittee to go to Coaaittee? 2id you kaow ghat... you

know, I œeane obviouslyy we didn#t even know ubat Colwiktee

it was goinq to be going to yesterday uàen kbe Kotion was

filed'n

shaw: 'flt uas py understanding kkat it ?as gcing to Eules.n

Pielz $'@elle im vent ko sulesy but youeve œade a sotion yesLerday

to discharge... to bypass tbe Col/ltteey and it badn't even

been assigned to a specific coamitteee is tàat correct?'l

Shaw: 611... I didn't hear it. I didn'l hear you.l'
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Piel: ''geily yuu aade the dotiou yesterday tc bypass Cczaitteee

and you didn't even know w:at... xkal comaittee it was

qclng to be assigned to. ând it was beard tkis morning in

Rulese and now you are asking to bypass tâe CoRaittee cn

tàe Aotion that was flled yesterday of a Eill tbat was

beard tbls porning-''

Shaw: ''Ho, I don't kàink you... I don't tkink you uDderatoodu o'l

Speaker 'atïjevich; ''Could... Could thE fbair lntervene: 1:e

gill was àeard in Aules Coapitteee but :as keen in

Iosurance Co/wâtteee EepresemtativG #iel.ll

Piel: ''ckay-'l

Speaker 'atijevich: ''àlrigbt-n

Piel: 'Igell. it basn't been keard in Copwlktee yet: :nt first:

can I ask wby this is of pajoc iœpcrtance nou? Correct we

i: Iem wronqe nepresentative. Isndt this idenkical to t:e

saze House Bill 1500 tbat we heard twice last weqkz %e

took two votez on this last week?'l

Sàaw: 1'I tbink you... I tkink you aisauder... 2 tlink you

pisanGerstood tbe Botione SiI.%$

Pielz ''Koe II* asking yoa a questico. I:œ asking a queation in

reference to the Dill. Is thls identlcal to tbe 1500 that

ve heard tuice last week?f'

Shaw: 'ues.n

Piel: 'lând at that tipe it was defeated. %e defeated tkis same

t:ing twice lasl ueek. Howe my queskion is: w:y sàouldn't

this Bill be beard in Co/littee' Xou want to advance it Lo

Second tegislative Day.n

s:av: ''No, tbe only thing tàat I#1 askin: iz that tbis 2i1l ke

heard in Coazittee tomorzow. I tbink...''

Pielz 'lNoy the way tbe Hotion statesy nepceseDàative... jou check

the Calendar on page ten. tbe Kotlon says: :1 move to take

froœ t:e Tablee disc:arge Co/mittee on Insurance and

advance Ao the Grder of Second Beadingv Second tegïslative
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Day'. 5o, itls not a situation of you wantiug to hear tbis

tbing ln Coazittee. It's a situaticn..w''

shawz ''ïou are aksolutely righz. ïouêce absolutely right.

ïoudre absolutely rigbt-''

Piel: ''kell. you just... Now, wait a ainute. Xou vant to advance

to the second Day or do you want heaz it io Cowœitneee

because you just said #ou wanted to heal it in Cozaitteeoïl

Shav: 'INo: tbe Second 2ay.l'

Piel: ''Oàay, you don't want to hear it in Com/ittee thenz'l

Sbav: ''NG.ê'

Piel: Hl'ben ge'll get back ko wy ociginal guestion. If tkis was

defeated twice two veeks ago when we ueti heree ue vcted cn

this tking tuicey @:y shouldn't tbis :e àeard in Eoawittee

firstz I cannot see *by you want ko lypass Coowittee.

Tbis is a... you knowe Ebis is a Eil1 t:at deals gità tbe

licensing of blokers and agentse and 1 tkink it sbould te

beard in Committee, and I want to knnu w:# #ou don'k vant

to bear it in Cowzittee. :ky you...l

Sbawz ''kelle I had this same 'otion filed before, and it aever

got heard. Tàat's why I filed thls patticqlar noticooM

Piel: l'Xou still havenet answeled œy questlcny Representative.

'y question isv vhy should we kypass comzittee cn kbis?

ïou are Ealàinq about a very i/portant Bill. :ou are

talking about a :i1l tbat #ou want to bypass ccamittee.

%hat is tbe iaportance of àrànqing tkis out ciqbt no?

vitbout qoing to Cowaittee? lkat's tke... that's càe

vbole... what t:e Coœaittee process if for in khe nouse of

Eepresentatives: is to briag up guesticns and one tbing and

aaothere and 2 thin: that it sbould definitely àe :eard in

Com/itteev wbere the people are ezyert: on the insurance...

the insurance âaws. et ceteza. et cetera. and you are

proposinq a 9i11 that vill chaaqe the licenaing cé krokers

and salesmen and t:e Acte and 3ou donet want to hear it in
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Coœmittee. 9:y don't you want to bear it in coaaittee?l'

Sbav: H@ell, Representative: tbe saKe peopie tbak œake up Lbat

Coa/ittee is on the floor of tbe Eouse. làey are :eabers

of tbe House. and I#m certain that you can get adequate

debate on the flcol of the Bouae heree''

Piel: ''ke've bad adequate debate on tbise Eepresentamive. ke

defeated it tvice. and I don't kncw Mby you éeel that Lbis

thing should nct go to Coapittee. ; woqld ask... you knowe

I can't :et the logic bere at ally and I've been getting a

runaround on soae of the answers. But I would aak all

demkers to look at tàïs very closely. lbis is tàe sill

that ue defeated twlce last week. lt was krouq:t up oo t#o

different occasions by Bepresentative Sàav. on two

different Kotionsy and I would ask evecybody in tbe Bouse

of Eepresentatives to go tbrougb tbe nctaal prccess tbat we

go througz, sending Eills to Coa*itteew havinq kàep heard

adequately in tbe Cowmittee. bringinq tbeu oat zo kke

floor, after it's gone through a full bcarinq in ccapitteee

and not bypass tbe Conzittee process. ând so I uould ask

tàe dewbers of tàe Eouse to vote 'no' on kbE Kokion cn

House Bill 1:65./

speaker 'atijevichz ''%here belng no furtbel discussïone t:e

sotion is to move... to take from t:e table uouse Bill

1365, discbarge kàe Cowzittee on lnsuzance. advance 1365 to

tàe Order of Second :eadinqy Eecoad teqislative Da#. Tàose

in favor wàll signify by voting 'aye.. those opposed by

voting 'no'. T:is takes tkree-fiftbs vcte: 71 votes. Have

all voted? Have al1 voted ubo Mlsh? Elerk uill take :he

record. On kàis question t:ere are 57 eayes'e 42 'naysey 1

ansgerin: 'present'e and t:e 'oticr is dqclared losc.

House Bill 2327. Representatïve ieverenz. Ge/tlepao Jrom

Ccok. Aepresentative teverenz.l

Leverenzl lThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe
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House. I wove ko advance Houfe 9111 23J7 to Second

neadinqe Second tegislatlve 2aye witkout reference to

Coamâttee.'l

Speaker :atijevich: lsepresentative teverenz kas moved to advaoce

House :ill 2327 to kâe order of second Peading: second

Leqislative Day. witbout rmfereuce to Ccwwittee. Is tlere

discussion? I'here biio: oonee tbose in favor sïgnify ly

vokinq 'ayeg. tbose opposed by voting 'noe. Tkis taàes

three-fifths voke. Have a1; votsd? save aàà votid? Have

all voted ybo wïs:? Oà. 60 votes. ;ea... nave all voted

who wishë T:e Clerk will take t:e recozd. On tàis

question tlele are 106... days 'ayE.... 107 'ayes'. 1

'nay', 2 answerin: 'pcesent': and tbe Kotion prevalls. ànd

Senate Bill... Eouse Eill 2327 is advanced to the order of

second aeadinqe secood Legislative nay. wiEbcut Ieterence

to Co/pitteè. Senate Bill 1qJ. Bannig. Aepresentative

Hannigadll

Hannigz 'IYesy tb4nk you, 5r. Speaker and Keakexs of tbe Eouse. 2

would move to discharge tbe eouse Cowœittee on senate Bill

143: wkich was exempted by t:e :ules Cowwittee this

Korning.. Earlier in mbe jeare ye pasaed House Bil; 1257

whlc: deals with hazardous waste fees. It pazsed this Body

as an aqreed Eili. 1he Goveroor did wakE soae aaemdacory

changes. :ut unfortunately. vheo ue aoved ko accept tbose

càangese tkere were so/e tecànical erzors ia tàe uay we

moved to accept tkose cbaDqes. 50 wkat ue want to do xitb

this Bill. 143. is siaply use it as a vehicle to qet

1250... 1257 ln the proper order as the Governcz ptoposed.''

Speaàer 'atijevichz ''Senate 5i11... Eepresentative :annig has

aoved tkat senake Bilà.1k3 be discbarqed 'roa tbe Co**ittee

on Zaergye Environpent and Nakural sesources and advanced

to t:e erder of second Eeadinq. second teqislative Day.

There às no dlscussion. lhoze in favcr signlfy by voting
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eaye4e tbose opposed by voting 'no.. Have all voted? nave

aà1 voted w:o wis:? Tbe clezk will take t:e record. On

this question tàere are 109 :ayes#y no 'nays'e 1 answerlaq

epresent'e and the :otion prevails. znd senate Eill 1%3 is

discbarged fro? t:e Committee on snetgye :nvironwent aud

Hatural nesources from fuzther conslderatione advanced ko

the nrder o: Second Aeadinge second tegislative Day.

senate :ill 1309. iepresentative sattextbwaite.

Eepresentative sattertbvaite.p

satterckvaitet ''I love to advancf Eeuate :ill 1309 to second

:eading: Second tegislative 2ay.'#

Speaker 'atijevich: 'I:epresentative sattertkwaite àas moved tkat

House... Senate Bill 13:9 ke œoved lo the... advanced to

tbe order of second neading. Eecond tegislative Daye

uikbout reference to coemitkee. Eeinq nq discussion. tbose

in favor signify by voting ëayee. tkofe oppcsed b: votiog

'nay.. Bave all voted? nave all voled w:o wisà? Ihe

Clerk will take k:e record. cn this qeestion tbere are 11d

'ayes'. Do 'nays'y anG tàe sotion ptevailse and senate Bill

1JG9 is advanced to tke frder of second aeadioge Second

Legislative Daye witbout reference to Cow/ittëe. Gn tàe

Order of Senate 'illsy second :eading ap#eazs Senate 2i;l

143. Clerk wf1l read tbe :ilà-''

Clerk Leonez ''senate :ill 1R3# a Bill foI an âct to awend

Sections of the Environzental Erotection zct. second

Peading of tàe Bill. Ho Comaikkee zpendœeots.'l

speaker Aatijevlc:: Nâaendments froa the floor'n

Clerk Leone: 's:one.M

speaker datijevicàz ''Third aeading. On tbe 6rder oï senate Bills

Second Eeading appears Senate Bill 1J09. Cleck wil1 read

tbe :ill.>

clerk Leonez 'lEenate Bill 1309. a Eill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Comwunity tiving Facilities Licensinq Act.
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Secoud Eeadinq of the :ill. No Comœittee àaendments.œ

Speaker Katïjevichz ''Apend/ents ftoœ t:e flocr?''

Clerk teonez 'INone.'l

Speaker Natijevlchz 'llhir; neadiDg. tbink I knog what yoe
wante buz. nepresentative %an zuynee for wàat purpose..o'l

#an zuyne: Nïes. tkask you. :r. Speaker. ïou do know. and I

donêt vant to cozplete 1he w:ole scenaric. but couldn't we

jost go to that Order and jest move it to Ihird so âtes in

passase stage when we :ek tbls ironed out?''

Speaker sakijevicb: 'l@e#re not oB tkat trder of :usinesse

Representative Van Duyne./

7an Duyne: 'lxes. yGu are. :r. Speaker.tl

Speaker .'atijevicb: ''No. tâat's senate Bills, Second. J thirk

yours is a Bouse Bi11.n

ëan Duyne: 'Iokay. well. it.s skill Second eeadiog.'l

Speaker datljevic:: 'Iïou should bave a Senate P1ll. ke pight be
in business. On the Order of lotaà Veto Kotioaa on paqe

tbzee of the Calendar. senate Bià; 139 is om a special

Sublect Eall. Tbe next 2ill is senate Bill JOJ. Tbe

Gentleœan frop cook: Eepreseotative teverenz.

nepzesentative Leverenz on senate Eill 3Q2 on a kokal veto

'otion-/

Leverenzz f'Thank yooe Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Re would aove to override tbe veto of tàe Governor

on senate Bill 302 for t:e age-old proble? oé that vhàch

Roney is spent by t:e state sbould be appropriated and

scrutinizeG tkrougâ tàe appropriatlons grocess. ànd on

Senator Carroll's Bille that I kelieve *as overwhelwingly

passed in tbe senate and t:e nouse. tbe Governoz cbose to

veto tàe Bill. It would provide tbat soaekhing proàably

close to one half of oDe percent is tbe total awount cf

Qoney that ge talked akoute 1Qt in 302 it would provide

tbat all ponies spent by t:e state. specifically bere
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within the colleqe and university systemy Mould be

appropriated kkrougb tbe General âaseltly. I would nou

move for tbe ovetride of tàe Governores veto on senate Biil

202./

speaàer Hatijevicb: ''Eepresentative teverenz œoves that Senatq

Bill 302 passe t:e veto of tàe Governcr notwit:standioq.

On tàat. îepzesentative 5aœ #insom.ll

ViRson: ''ër. Speaker. 'Ladies and Gentleaen 0f tbe Ecusee rise

in opposition to the Gentleman's ictïon to override t:e

Governores veto on Senake 9111 d02. J kelieve it would be

a kerrible aistaàe for tke Genera; zssemkly to absolutely

and totally tie the hands of state agencics in tbis Ieqard.

Currentlye an extraordinarily bigh percentaqey I kelieve in

ezcess of 99 percent of funds appzcpriated... o: éunds

expended by Execuzive aranch agencies. are appropriated ly

the legislature. kbat tbis 2ill yculd dc would be to seek

to extend tbat aypropriations autlority for that iast balf

percent. Now. the reason I oppose tbat. not because I

oppose tbe approprlations process çr tbe legislative

process. I obviously teiieve io kcthy and belleve

denbersbip heard ae stand and speak ;or tbe appropriations

process on a Bill earlier kkis afternoon that

Eepresentative Holer bandled. :ut whak we face here is tbe

potential for al1 kinds of very serious probleœs. ke face

here situatioos where 'ederal disasler funds aay be

comaunicated tc ztate agencies ubo tàen could not expemd

the disaster funds to re.lieve the disaster wbicb bad

occurred siaply because xe bad not aet and appropràated tbe

money. or we face the ogtion of bavinq to be called into

Special sessâon constantly to act oB... in tbat palticular

area. :r. Speakere xe face tbe situation gkere you aay

have a situatâon-..''

Speaker Aatijevichz 'lone Koaent: Beptesentative Vinson.
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Qnderstand tbe Sronsor wants tbis out cf tbe record. Is

tàat correct, sepresentatige teverinz?f'

teverenzz ''That is cotreck-ll

Speaker datijevicb: 'qlrigbt.''

Leverenz: ''I want to check :is votinq reccrd.?

speaker :atijevicb: ''zlriqbt. 1be next Pills out cf the record
up to Senate Bill 583. Eenate :111 583, Bepresemmative

Levin. Cut of the record. Senate eill 688. Eepresentative

Larry Hicks. aepresentative Hicks cn Eenate :ill 68:.11

Hicks: 'Iïes: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe Housee I

would move ko override the Govecnor on thise pleasey and

œove to override tàe Governor: please. Total cverzide.

Flease-''

speaker datijevich: f'Eepresentative Bicks hae aoved that Senate

Bill 688 pass. t:e veto o; 1àe Govetnor notvitkstandiag.

nepresentative Eoffman on tbat.'l

Hoffmanz ''Eàank youe :r. speaker. I would teguest of t:e Sponscr

of the Hotion to briefly expiain it foz t:e edi:ication of

t:e deœbersbip.'î

Speaker Matijevicbz 'IEeptesentative Eicks.u
Hicks: 'Iïese K:. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bousee tbe

Bill basically provides for additiona; tbree days of

barvest of tàe taking of bucks... of deer sepalate and

apart froa the regolat deer kuntinq seascne and that's all

it does./

noffœanz 1':nd tâe Governol vetoed iq. and uhat was tbe reasoninq

in bis vqto oessageR'l

nicks: ''Tb/ Governor said tkat t:e Departmenk :ad t:at authocïty

already if tbey vanted to Qse 1te bu+ it uas our contenticn

that the Departlent does not havee and we... takes

legislat... tbis tegislatuze to do so.'l

noffaan: 'Iâlrigbte I:a... I:w sorry, Reptesentakive Eicks. I've

just picked up tàe veto aessage of tke Governcr and àe
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indicates. as you have saide the Departwent of Conservazion

already :as tbe authority to expand tki kunting season by a

waxiauœ of four days: and you are contendin: tbat tàe

Governor is not correct and that mbés :il1 is necessary.

Is that bow ; understand your positionRll

Hicks: 'l:ell: it's our... it's zy pcsiticn that tbés is

necessary; tbat the people of ay distrîct who... are a very

bi: deer kunting seasone would :ike to see kkat expanded.

ând if %he Departaent can do ite we gould like for the/ to

do it. They have nok uanted to do so. 5o ve would like to

see it extended.'l

noffmanz IlTbank you. :r. speaker, Ladâes and Gentlewen of tbe

Bouse. sqppose that ooe would take a position on tkis

based on tbeir interest in uildlifee Eitber dead or alive,

and on that tasis I suppose t:e Judgelent sbould be aade.

Seems to me khat with kbe Departwemt already àavinq tàe

authority to expand tbe hunting season qp to a aaximuu of

four additiona; days t:at tkat kind of authority is proper

and s:ould relain witb thea. àmd âould seea reasonable

to me that tbe Governor's veto was reascnakle and should ke

sustainedol'

Speaker Hatàjevich: ''Aepresentative Prunevoid.l
Brunsvoldz n9ill t:e Sponsor yield for a question?t'

Speaàer datijevic:: l'es, proceedo'l

Brunsvold: f'Representative Hickse it says tkat takin: ol bucks by

shotgun or at tbe end of eithez or totb shotqup karvest

periods. Now. tàere's tuo splil seasonse rigbt?ê'

nicks: M'ese Sir.''

Brunsvold: 'leould tkat œean that ve could have tvo split seasons

of six days each?''

Hicksz I'It would ke my unàerstandinq tbe: could add cn to eac: of

t:e split seasonse yes, if they xant.l

Brunsvold: 'fAt tàe end of tàe... at one of these sylit seasons.
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So that neans ltes going to take placf durinq tbe ueek,

because ites usually Fridaye Eatuday and sunday are tàe two

seasons as tkey existede you know. now. so we'd kave like

scndaye Tuesday and :ednesday either at t:e end oé either

split season.''

nicks: ''Tbam could ke possibiey yes.''

Brunsvoldz ''ând t:ls is... you know. I really dooet t:inà that

that Kany bucks are going to be taàen ân this... in tbis

additiona; period, and you knowe 1 would support tbis

positiony bu: during tbe Meeke I don't tkink you4re really

qoing to :ave 1ot of àunters out tkere anyway-m

Hicks: 'I@elly tàe tkïng is it is onl: for tucks cnly. it's not

for t:e wbole deer population. sc I doo:t think we bave to

worry aboum laving a drastic effect upon t:e deer

popuâation in t:e State of Jalïncis.':

:runsvold: l'Tbank you.''

speaker 'atijevicbz MBepresentakive :ïcks to close.l'
Hicksz ''ïese Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe House. the

Bï11 is a very slœple Pill. It simyly extends t:e period

for an additional possililïty of four days to tbe barvest

of deet. It#s not goinq to have any drastic effect in amy

way on the deer population. Baving just da# before

yesterday run over an eig:t #cint kucky I àncw w:at it's

like out tbere on the biqhways witb al1 tkese bucks. So

it's not a severe effect upon tbe deer populatioo. I:d ask

for tbe passage of t:e Bi1l.>

speaker iatijevich: ''Representative Eicks zoves that senate Bill
688 passy the veto of tNe Governcr notwitàstandinq. Ihose

in favor si:aify by voting 'aye.. tkose opposed by voLing

'noe. Tbis is final action. takes three-fiftks vote. uave

a1l voted? Hav'e all voted :bo wiskz aave al1 voted .ko

uisb? The Clerk will take tbe reccrd. On tbis question

tbere are 62 Iayesle R2 lnays#. 7 ansvering epresent'y and
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tke Kotion, baviag failed to receive the Constitukional

Three-fifths sajority, is herebY dfclared lost. %G skipped

over two Bills that I understand t:e Sponsors do want to

àave beard. senate Bill 520: t:e GenkleDan ftoa sanqaœoD,

Represencative Curran. Bepreseotative Curran.*

Curran: llsr. speakerv could we take this cqt of t:e EEcord for

just a minute?''

Speaker Katijevicàz ''Cut of tàe record. Is 521 out alsoe

REpresentative O'Connell? Out of tbe tecord. Senate 2111

726. Bepresentative O'Eoonell. Genlleman fros cook.

:epresentative oeconnell.''

O'Connell: ''Kr. Speakere tkere are two oé us. âepresentative

Terzich also filed a Komion ko override. 1.d defer to

àile''

Speaker datijevich: elEeplesentative Terzich-/

eerzich: I'Xesy 5r. speaker and tadies and Gentlewen ol tàe House.

Senate Bill 726 creates tbe Iliinois - Hicbigan Canal

Corridor Civic Center àutbority of Cook County zct. 2be

duty of t:e àuthority is to promote tke Illincis Nichigau

canal and ckose capital projects wbéch are in suppozt of

tàe operatiom of the Illinois - Kichigan Canal Cozridor and

operate and maintain boat raœps. natuxe pathse capp grounds

and otber recreational facilitles in the Detropolitan area.

1he 3il1 did provide... took out kbE riqkt oi eminent

doœainw and also aay iesue revenue konds. And it does

not bave the power to tax or issue general olligation

bonds; àowever, it /ay issue revenue bonds. Ibis is to

prolote tàe Iàiinois - :ichiqan Canal so there isnec any

duplication of participatinq upits cf local qovernaent.

It's a good :illy and I would appreciatE your support in

overriding on serate Hill 72:.M

speaker Hatijevic:: nEepresenkative Terzicb has aoved tbat senate

Bill 726 passy the veto of tbe Governcr notwitàstandinq.
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on khat. Gentleaan fro/ Dupagee :epresenkative 8offaan.''

noffzan: 'lTbank yoQ very lucbe :E. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaea

of tbe :ouse. Idw inclined to aglee vith tke Goveroor on

this particqlar issue. It seezs to .e tbak the inclusion

of this kind of a prograae reqardless of bow uortày it wa#

bee to set up an Illinois dichïqan Canal National

Corridor and tie it ïn vit: tbe Civic Center àuthority of

Cook County stretches t:e credulity - killed that ore - of

tbe idea of a civic center. Nove it does do some

exepptionse but to provide t:e inciusicn cf a Illinois

Kichigan canal into a civic centez autbority really seems

to stretcb tbe dêfinition of the term 'civic center

authority'. Ites ae as t:e Govefncr said. a significaut

departure fro/ t:e ocigiaal purcEasi... putpose of t:e

prograw. Now. Iadies and Gentlepen. at soae point in timey

as Heabers of the General zssembly. zepresenting not oniy

the people oé cur district. bQt tbe pecple of tbe entize

state of Illinoise we have to coœe to grips with tàe issue

of bondia: future qeoeraàicns into a peraanent fiscal

servitude. lbis is o'ne of tbose pâeces o' legislationv

added together uith a1l tbe othelse that do tàat. zs

Eepresentative Ebbesen bas so often told use +he pension

systea alonev khat debt alone œay put us al1 aDd our

cbildren all in a peraanent posïticn ot indebtedness. Tbàs

just adds lo that problem. Tbe Gcvernor bas recognized

this, and I tkiaà for the aajorit: of tbe Kewkers of Lkis

Body, tbis is a vezy easy piece oé àegislation to oot

support and a very easy piece of leqislation tc vote 'nc:

on, and l would recoœaend and enconzaqe sucb a votf.''

speaker sacijevichz ''nepresentative oblinqer.el
oblinger: ''kill t:e Sponsor resgond to a qqestion'/

Speaker datijevicbl nproceed.'l
Oblinget: 'Inepresentative Terzicbe wkat is tbe reason tàak t:e
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civâc Centec is left cut frca t:e taxSpringfield

exEaptionp'

lerzich: IlThe Bill. simply for tke Illinoi: - Kichiqan Eanal is

simply... it caœe under tbis patticqlar Act. zctually.

àbe Bill does not pzovidee under t:e Illinois Klcbigan

Canal Cortidore does not provide fon an# state aonies. It

has no bond okllgations to tbe state ande under no

cizcumstancesw it's written ln tbe 511:e shall any bonds

issued by AuthoEity be or lecq*e an indebtedaess cr

obligation of the State ok Illinois or au# otber #clitical

subdïvision cr aunicipality wïthin tbi state. 5o there...

tbere's no cost. A1l tbey can issee is revenue bonds. J4œ

qlad Eepresentative Hoffaaa aeationEd tkat-l

Speaker 'atijevich: Mgepresentative selson.l
Helsonz ''lhank you Nery pucbe 5r. sFeaker. kould the sponsor

yield for a question?''

Speaker :atijevicbt lBloceed-'t

Nelsonz ''zepresentative Terzich. wàat I dcD't understand about

tàis Eill is :o? vill interface wità t:e sational Park

Service. gbat veere about w:en we taàk ko aemkers of our

conqressional deleqation and our Eenatcrs is creating a

corridor natïonal #ark in Illïnoisy and A Just cannot :or
t:e âife cf me figure out bou civic ceskers would operate

in conjunction witb a national park.M
Terzichz 'Ifrom vhat I underztandy tbe Bill siœpl: provided under

tàat particular segleut as far as civic centers are

concerned. %bat it will do is it gill set up a qoverning

and administrative body of autàority aMd t:e koatd sball

consist of eleven mewbets of a11 cf t:e local units of

governaent along k:e Illinois - Kicàiqam Cana; so tlat tàey

could coordinate the progress of deveiopinq the Illénois -

dicbigan Cana; project with tbe 'ederaà Governmenty rat:er

than al1 of these diïferent local units cf governaent
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duplicating koat ramps and aany olker facilities alonq tbe

canal. Tkis uil; provide a body wblcb consists of a1l of

tàose units û1 goveraxenk so tbey could coordénate ït witb

the federal Government projects.n

Nelson: flihat's just not true. It is not a;l 0: tke units of

local qovernment: because tbe iill ends at t:e end o; Cook

County. ând the proposed corridor qoes keyond tbat. Qbat

; don't understand is vhy that provision és also in tbe

Eill-n

'erzicbl lgby it's just tàe Cook County aceay or beyond kbat?ll

Nelsonz oIf you... %hat you said was tbat al; t:e cowœunikies are

included, and what ; say is tbat#s :ot fc.'l

Terzicb: ''Relle that's true. I aean you can take tbe whole State

of Illinois as not included in kbe plany but tbe majority
of khe local units along tbe canal are.M

:elson: 'ITo the 2ille Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'lproceed.''

selson: :'I tbink tbat I kave. in ay questions to =àe sponsore

explained zy objeckioas to tbis bad piece of legislation.

I tàink tbat ik is a duplicaticn cl aoney tbat will be

spent by the feds to cleate a naticna; park. tbink tbat

surely there are people at the locaà level wbo wiil wozk

vith tbose persons in t:e natïonal park service tc create

something that is good for Illinoise aud I would subait

thaz kbis particular piece of legislacion is totally

unnecessaty.'l

speaker datijevich: ''gepresentative Ierzich tc closeo'l
Terzichz ''kell, agaiue dr. SFeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen oï

tàe nouse, zhis is a good pàece ol leqislatioa. It passed

out of the House qoite substantially wità approxiaately 100

votes. It passed out of tàe senate ly a vote of 48 to 6.

ke do bave to promote tbe Illinoia - dic:ïqan Canal. It

does seL up a good gcverning body. it costs tbe state no
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vàatsoever. lt#s all under revenue bonds aud

uitù no cost a?d a great ptowotioo oé a greak national

àeritage. ànd I would appreciake your suppork of

overriding SenatE Eill 726.1.

speaker Hatijevic:: ''Bepresentative Ierzicà has aoved tbat

House... senate Bill 726 passe tbe veto of tbe Governoc not

vitbskanding. T:ose in favoc siqniïy by votin: :aye'y

tbose opposed :y votiag 'no'. 'inal action Iequires

tbree-fift:s vote. Representativ? :an Duyne, Gentleman

froa eill, one ainute to expiain bis vote-n

7ao guynez 'ITbank... t:ank you: :r. speakez. In explanatïon of

py votee I want to bring out çne t:inq that kasn:t been

brought out. which I tblnk is prokakly one of t:e most

iaportant yarts of the piece of leqïsàatione otber than khe

formakion of t:e Illinois 'icbiqan canal National

Corridor Civic Center zuthority, and tkat is t:e

clarification tàat even the Governcr alludes to hete in the

assessment of tbe taxes on scze of tbe yast...'I

speaker satijevichz l'Have all voted? Have al1 voted? Bave al1

voted uho wishz 2he clerk will take t:e record. On tàis

question there are 76 êayesee 30 'nays'e 5 'present' and

Senace... tàis 'otione havln: received 4be

Coosticumional... Bepreseztakive Eoffaane for wàat purpose

do you rise?ê'

Hoffaanz ''ic. Speaàerv I'd llke to veriéy tke vokee pâeaae-tl

Speaker iatijevicb: ''Gentlepan asks for a veziéication of tbe

affirmative vote. :he... sepresentatlve Ierzicb asks Tor a

Poll of the Absentees. Pepresentative sas: asks leave to

be verified. Leavev and Eepresentative Nas: is verified.

Fo2l of t:e zbsemtees.'l

Clerk teone: îIPoll cf tàe âbsentees. Ealp: Dunn. Euing.

Barris. %eane. tevin.dd

Speaker daLijevick: êlone loœent. :epreseptative #an Duyne asàs
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leave to be verified. EepresentatiNe freston asks leave to

be verified: and :epresenkative luznec asks leave to be

verified. teave. nepresentative Jane 'arnes asks leave to

be verified. Ieave. 2id we poll t:e aksenteea yet'/

Clerk teone: ''Continuing with tbe Poll cf the àbsentees.

scàuliffe and ïounge.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: Ilkbat4s the counte Eepresencative (sic

Elerk)? 76 eayes#, 30 enese. %eell... weel; goll tàe

affirpative vote.l'

Clerk leone: I'Eolà of tàe zffir/ative. âlexander. Earmes.

Berrios. sow/an. Braun. Ereslin. Erookins. :ullock.

Capparelli. Cbristensen. Cburchill. Cullerton. curran.

Currie. Davis. Delaegher. Deucbler. Dipriwa. zcmico.

Do#le. Fatley. Tlina. Virgiria 'Iederick. Gigllo.

Giorgi. Greiœam. nallock. saukinson. Buff. Jafle.

Kirklamd. Kleam. Eoebler. Krska. Kulas. taurino.

LeFlore. 'arkette. darzuki. datije/icà. KcGann.
dcpike. Nulcabey. Has:. tblinqer. c'Conoell. Olson.

Panayotovich. Pangle. Pierce. :iel. Preston. Bea.

:kea. nice. Bichwond. sonan. Bopp. saàtsman.

Satterthwaite. Sbaw. Steczo. stuffle. laylol. lerzich.

lopinka. Turner. ëan Duyne. Qinson. Nikek. Mait.

khite. kolf. ïourell. Zwick. â/d :t. speakec.4'

Speaker datijevicb: 'lBepresentative Gene Eoffwan on questions of

the affirœatlve vote. 'arzuki asks...M

'arzukiz Illeave.''

speaker Hatijevich: 'lLeave to be verilled. Leave. froceed.

Froceede sepresentative Eoffwanon

Roffman: 'lgepresentative Bullock.l

Speaker datijevich: I'Bepresentakive zuliocà. Is Eepresentative

Bullock in the cbamber? Here he is. Ezoceed.s'

Hoffman: 'IEepresentative Capparelli.l

Speaker datijevlcb: ''One pcaent. Eepresentative Jaœes Keane
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'aye'. Keanf 'aye:.'l

Hoffpanz 'II see Capparelli. Eepresentative nelaegher... see.

IIw sozzy.l'

speaker datijevichz 'lDelaegher is there.'l

Hoffman: 'Iaepresentative Doyle.el

Speaker :atijevicb: ''âepresentative Bcyle is in t:E aisle over

.bece .''

Hoffmanl IllZank yçu. Eepresentatïve Giqlio.'t

Speakel satïlevichz 'IBepresentative Giglio. Is Bepresentative

Giglio in tàe cha/ber? I donet see ài: bere. Hou is ke

recordede :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leonez MGentleKan is recotded as votin: 'aye#.ll

Speaker Kati3evich: ''Take hi> off the Eoll.M

Hoffaanz I'nepresentative nuff.ll

Speaker Katijevich: ''gepresentative uho? Doug Buïf?e'

Hoffmanl '';:D sorryy gepresentatïve Buff-?

speaker Hatijevlchl 'lBoug uuff. Is Douq Ecff in tbe ckamberz

How is ke recorded, 5r. Speak:r?'l

Clerk Leone: t'Gentleaan is recorded as votinq 'aye..'d

syeaker satijevicb: êl:epove àiw. gepresentatlve Eaoniqw éor what

purpose do you seek recogniticm?l

Banaig: ''Could I be recorded aa 'aye#e pleasE'N

speaker datijevicbz ''Change uanniq froa 'presentê to 'aye'.

Bannig froz 'presente to êayee. PloceEd. Gene.''

Hoffman: ''gepresentative Eonan.'l

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Eepresentative gonan. Eepresentative gonan

is not in bis seat. now is Eepresenkative aonan recorded?'l

Clerk teone: HGentleman is recorded as vctiog 'aye4.'l

Speaker :atijevicb: 'llemove :iœ frca tbe aol; Call. Froceed.

Gene-'l

Hoffaanz ''I have no futtber guestions.l

speaker llatijevlch: ffkhat's tàe counte :r. clerk? 75 'ayes'. 30
enos#: 4 voting êpresent', and thls dotioa. àavlng received

76
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tàe Constituticnal Tbree-riftks Halority. and Senate Eill

726 is hereàj declared passede tbe GovEznot's veto

notwithstandinq. semate Bil; 721, Eepreseotatâve

Cullerton. 6ut of the record. senate 2il1 76... 776 on a

Special Call. Senate Bïll 10J0e :epresentative

Panayotovicb. Genklezan frow Ccok. sepresEntative Sa*

Fanayotoviche on senate Bill 1020.11

Panayotovic:: ''Kr. Speakere œay we take this cut of the record

for one Dïnutee please'''

Speaker Katijevicb: ''fut of kbe record. Eenate Bill 1122.

Eepresentative John c'Connell.l

O'connellz ï'Iuhank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. House lsic senate) Bill 1122 does tuo tkings.

First of alâe it pzovides tàat tbe kownship biqhway

coamissioner would have the authority to dekerpine tbe

amount of t:e levy for road purposes. 1he reason why ueêve

insetted that provision in tbe Bill ls that it is our

belief. by tàe supporters of tbis reasqre. tbat tàe biqhuay

co/pissioner is in a better position to waàe zbat

deteraination tban vould be the boald cf trustees. lhis is

not to say tbat it would pteclude the board of trustees

from having linal veto power over tke awount of tbat ievy.

Ibat could be deterpined by the board cf trustees tbrouqb

the budçet process. T:e pain issue here, of coursee is

tbat tbe tounsbip... the road coaoéssécners would bave t:e

experkise and the àncwledge of the rcad situatïon to œake

the deterwination as tc t:e levy. seccndly. it providese

and this uas agreed upon by the Goveruoz in bis veto

aessagee despite t:e fact tbat be vetoed t:e Eill entireày,

he did acknowledqe that it is appzogriate tbat tàe tounskip

have the flexibility tc allo. for a special œeeting uhere

tbe question of inczeased tax ;ev# 1or road purposes in

addition to t:e annual peetiog could ke called xith tàe
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tcaditional postinq and publication requitements. I stress

that t:ere is no change in the postinq aBd puklicaticn

requirements çf this special meetïng. It simply

acknowledges tbG need and t:e flexikï:lty on tbe part of

::e townsbip tàat if tàere is need foz funds. tbat zhey

would not have to vait until tbe anmual œeetinq to call tàe

meeting to address the questicn of addàtlonal ïunding. so.

I would tben ask for yovr favorahle voke ko override tbe

Governores veto-''

speaker Natijevlchz lEepresentatàve ceccnnell àas moved tàat
Senate Bill 1172 passe tàe Governor#s veto ootwitbstandinq.

on that. Eepresentative Tatee k:e centieaan frc/ 'acon.''

Tate: ''lr. speaker: tadies and Gentleaen of the Housee ràse in

snpport of Eepresentative c'Coneellês zotion. çuite

siaply, t:ere is no àetter one than tbe hiqhvay

coamissioaers to deterpine vhat tbe taz levy shouid àe.

Theygre out there everyday in the fïelds...l œean on tàe

roads. %bey know the conditions cf tbe roads. l:ey kncw

tbeir own needs better tban aoyone else. ge bave assiqned

the? to do a joby aad thece is no cne else in a beqter

position to do tàat job. ànd 2 would encourage support of
this œeasure. Tbank you.''

Speaker datijevichz ''lbere being no further discussiony t:e

question isy 'Sball Senate Eil; 1122 #ass. kkE veto of kbe

Governor motwitbskanding?. lbose in ïavor will signiéy by

voting 'aye:: tbose opposed ly voting 'noe. This is final

action and requires three-fiflhs vote. :ave all voted?

Have all voted ?ho wish? 1àe Cleck vill take tbe record.

On khàs queskion: tbere are 167 eayese: 4 #nays'e 1

ansvering epresent'. ànd thls dotione havinq received tàe

Constitutional Three-riftks 'ajority. prevailse and Senate

Bill 1122 is lereby declared passed. the veto of k:e

Governor notgithstanding. Bepresentative Panayotovicàw are
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yon ceady? zltight. Bepresentative 'anayotovicà on Senate

Eill 1020.11

Panayotovâcbz I'T.hank youv :r. speaketg tadïes and Gentle/en of

t:e House. I move to ovecridf the Governor's vero of

Senate 9ill 1020. It ?as a :â11 desiqned to be an

incelltive for businesses to cole... tc àe brought into tàe

enterprise zones. T:e Bill #assed out cf botb of t:e House

and t:e senate witb a 174 votes out of a 177. tbiok Lbat

tbe Govecnor œade a Distake in overriding tbe veto. I

tbink all of the Bepresentatives and the Senators in tkis

Geaeral âsseably voted wisely. and I vould aove for an

overcide oo tbis Eenate 2il1. ànd I xould Aike to let

Bepresentative Birkinbine close./

speaker iatijevichz f'îepresentative Panayotovlch has œoved tàat

senate Bill 1020 pass. tbe vetc of tbe Governor

notwitbstanding. Cn tbat. Eepreseotative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''dr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlewen oé t:e âsseœbly. I

rise in opposition to tàe Gentleaan's :otion. I don't

think we ought to override this particular veto. because

overridinq tàis veto really opens kbe floodgate on

extending and iacreasing tbe Iilinois skate Incole Tax.

Nowe we see in the first qoarter's eccncwic perforoance ïB

tbis fiscal year and what tàat econcalc perforaance tells

us is that the conferees on tbe iccc/e tax packaqe las:

yeary in adopting revenue and cosk estiaatesy vere

absolutely on target. l'be economy ias recovered to so/e

extent and wbat that 5as generated is exactly the awount o;

Doney tbat was predicted by tbe conferEes in ccwioq up wit:

tbe revenue package for t:is state. Iï we incur

sukstantial additlonal costs for tbe state of illinois cver

t:e course of thïs Veto session aud over tbe course ol next

springe tàen wbat ve are doing is saying tkat ue bave to

extend the incope taxy and we bave to lmcrease t:e income
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taz. ànd a Mote for this Bïll is Dotbing zore than a vote

to increase t:e incoae tax. and that': not soaethlnq we

oqght to be doïng. ke ougbt to reject this concept: aud I

request a verification ïf it should appear 2o 9et kbe

requïsite nuaber of votes.''

speaker Hatijevich: ''Ho further discussicne Eepreaentative

Eirkinbine-'l

Birkinbine: ffTàank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

tàe aouse. I would especlally Iike to ask :embers of ay

side of tke aisle if I could bave tbeir ear foI a moœent.

because know tbat our Leaderskip has been asked to work

against tàis Bill. I suqgest to ycu tkat tbe position of

tbe Leadersàip is vrong. lt's as xrong as the Goveroor bas

been on this Bill a1l along. àad I wcqld brinq you back to

the initial sitqation where ue bave an eotelprise zone in

tàe firsz place. It is not a thréving area. bas to be

an area gbere tbere is virtually no kusiness. àll along

the Goveraorês people have keen ccncezned about a possible

loss of revenue lrom tbis utility tax break. 'resently.

tbe state of Iàlinois is gekting a 1:G: of nombing out of

tbisy a 100% of nothimg. J ask you ccn...l sugqest t:at

you consider the potential steel mil1 oD t:e south side of

Cbicagoe the rail pill tbat we:re àoying to bave built

there. Presentlye the State of Illincis is gettlng every

single one of those utility tax dollars wkicb is absolutely

zero. Now I suqgest to you that 1f. ïndeede this tax break

becowes a part of the enterprise zcne yolicy. ife indeedv

it provides enough of an incentâve écz suc: a lil: to ke

builtv adpittedly, for the first five years tke state wouid

not enjoy that tax break. but for every single year
thereafterg t:e state would be getting the benefit tbat

otheruise it aigbt not get at all. lo sa# tbat wezre

losin: dcllats on thise to sa# tkat tbis pigkk soaeàow
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focce us to iœpose a continuation of t:E tax tbat *as voted

last July is absolute balone#. because what weêre getting

now is notbinq. ghat we stand to lose is notàing. khat we

stand to gain is a considerable aloust. @ken the Governor

first amendatorily vetoed th4s utility kax lreak oqt of tbe

original entet#tise zone Eili. he tçok. yrobably. tbe most

attractive segment out of t:e Eill as far as industry is

concerned. I re/iDd you tbat enterplise zones run for

txenty years. Tbis tax break is oml; a live-year break.

Every siagle year thereafter, the state uill te emjoyinq

whatever revenues coae from vhatever industry is ereated

there. and I repiud youe again, that wbat wetre kalking

about is a de#ressed area wbere àbere virtually is Do

industry now. recoaweod an eaye: vote. I recomaemd t:e

people on py Eide of the aisle do not listen to the ill

advice coaing cut of tke second floor: and I suggest thak

Me add tbis to t:e entezprise zoDe :ill in tbis state.

lhank you very pqcb.N

speaker Katljevic:z lEepresentatlve Bcpikeol

ncpikez tsTbank youe :r. Speaker an; Iadies am; Gentlemen of t:e

House. I rise àn opposition co tbis Ection. sitting bere

listeDin: to t:e Genklemao lrol the ncrth sboree 1 tbouqbt

tbat 1 was back in 1981 in the Ccngress of onïted states

listeniug ko Eresident Peagao raœ throvqb his suppây-side

economics Bill through tbe Congrese. zk zhat àiaey we uere

told t:e sape thing we:re told tcday. 1: we gill just

supply industl: uit: tbe ïax kncentive tbat tbey neede we

will establish an unprecedenked pattezn for growt: in tàe

united States. 9el1e we did tbat. and tbe result was an

unepployment line that stretc:ed frow Mashington, D.C to

San Diego. Califcrnla. :wo years later. UE still kave

unempioy/ent of 10% in 't:is counttyy 12% in tkis stace.

:ow today. we're being told the sa/e things. If ycuêll
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just qive industzy the iocentive tlat tbey need tbe old

supply side ar:ument. Indostr: bad al1 t:e inceatlve tbey

needed in the 19:01se and they Qsed tbat incentive to dcïve

kkis country ànto t:e biggest depression of t1e 19301s

unprecedented in t:e àistory of Aàis countty and then used

aeagan's supply-side econoaics to drive us intc tbe kigqest

recession since tbe depression oé tbe 1930#s. Once agaïn.

we bear tàe faziliar rbetorice 'give to business so tbat

they will supply the joks'. kell it's ncnseuse. Industry

has all the incentives tkey Deed. z1l we need to do is

have t:e marketplace. âl1 we need to do is :ave k:e people

working an; bave the demand ia the laràetplace. and that is

tàe incentive the businesz needs. lbïs rbetoric aàout

gïving bufiness more and aore and aore tax incentives tbat

ue canaot afford ls exactly what gepresentative Vimson uas

getting at. 1be Congress of the onited states could not

afford to qive away the qiveaways t:at tbey yassed ïn 1981

aDd neitber can the Illinois tegislature afford wore tax

qiveauays in 1983. unless you xant to come Lack keze next

year in June aod cast anotber vote :oI a tax increase. Iàe

choice ls very clear. 11 you *ant to give it away todaye

finey qo rigbt aheade but next June ke uillinq ko #u: your

'aye' vote oo t:e line for anotker tax increase-êl

Gpeaker :atijevich: ''îepresentative Eastertwl

Bastert: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. ëould t:e Epcnsor yield?l'

Speaker 'atéjevicb: ''Pcoceed.l

Hastertz Hcould you tell œe if tkere is any i*pact on local

govefnments on tâis Dill? Does it cost municipalitiesy cr

tounsbips or counties an# tax dcllatsoN

Panayokovickz ''To *# knoMledgee it would not.''

Hastert: Illo your knowledge. Oka#. ànd so it sayse amotbec

state picks UF anyu -it's thB dollars to t:e state. is that

correct'u
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Panayotokichz I'I coeldnet answer tbat.'l

Hastert: êlâlright. z5d then, also, ycu can't ansver...l don't

want to put vords in your woutho../

Panayotovicb: /Go ahead.'l

Hastert: 'L -.but is t:ere a Dandate t? this?ll

Panayotovickz 'lThere is no zaadate in tbis.'l

Hastert: ''So you:re sayinqu .'l

Panayotovich: #'5y analysis that I àave bfre. uc.œ

Hastert: 'I%ell. it's yoqr Bill, you kDow. 'ou#re saying t:en

tbat local qovernzents do Dot lose Ieverue?'l

Panayotovicb: llbey vould not lose revenuee to ay knovledgee

according to t:e synopsis hlre.o

nastertz ''âlrigbt. Tbat's all ; want tc koc.al

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lBepresentative Gene Eolfwan.'l

Hoffaanz 'lThank you, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleœen oé kbe

Bouse. âs I understand t:e :ill. tbat it provides for a

credit or a refund to recover the aaount of any additional

cbacqes added to a business enterprlse utility Eiil as a

pass oa of auoicipal or state utility taxese oé wunicipal

or state utility taxes. It would see. to ae tbat tkere

uould :ee oa the basis of thate a lcss cf revenue to tbe

local wuniclpalikies and to the stake. and. 11 &m fact,

there vas a œandate involvede it would provide tbaE t:e

aunicipal tax would have to be made up by tbe state if

youlre goinq to apply tbe dandate àct. and itês

prokably.u it.s probakly ezeapt ftc? that. Bute I œust

rise aad concur witb Bepreaentative 'cpike and

nepresentative Vinson on this. ke are... In tbis areae to

a large degreee we:re glayiog a sbell gawe. %e:re playing

a shell game witb basinesses. keAre glaying a sbell qaae

vità eœployees. @e#re playimq a sbeil gawe witk local

governaents in the area. I:e trut: to t:e watter is tbat

this econczy and tbe econozy in tbe nnited states, the

Hoveœber 1e 1983
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econowy of Illinois is goànq tbrouqb a wrencking and a

terribly diffïcqlt peliod of adjustwent. To sugqest by

tbese kinds of tàings that tàe jobs tkat are gone in sowe

of these areas represented by aany of the advocates of

these kiads of programs will ever retuxn, is a cruel :cax

perpetrated on kke unfortonate ewployeee of businesses who

:ave gone under or gone out and wià; never. ever zeturn.

Solukion to the problea is not in tbese kinds of prograas.

%:e solution ko kbe problea is Eedlrectinq tbese people in

proper cbannels to t:e areas Nkere emplcyment will be found

in the fqture; because. in aany cf these areas that veere

Kost coocerned about, that will Dever return. %e will do

not:ing but beigbten expectations Mbic: cannot cope to

fruition by our efforts or by anykody else#s. znd I rise

and stand in suçport of the Governcres veto.l

speaker satijevicb: 'lEepresentative PanaTotovicb to close.''

Panayotovich: ê'Ihank youe :r. Speaker. lêve leen corrected éor

nepresentative Bastert. 1be five-yeal period that wou:d

go..-the zunicigalitles gould lose tbat tax money in a

ccedit foray but t:e way the Pill wculd ke is kbat tbey

uould not evenu .elther a credit or a refund. acpefullye

t:ey would nct even pay it, in answerànq yoar qqestioo that

tàe ouoicipaiityy for a five yeaz peziod, would lcse kbe

tax aoney khat xould have been paid on the utilities. If

I:m answeringu .l stand corrlcted on that. Aqain. as I

said when opened up and :as goinq tc 1et :epresentatlve

Birkiobine close but be spoke. Ites thE incemtivf tbat ue

need to the enterprise zones. Ites a twenky-year packaqe.

%e bave suc: depressed areas bere in IJiincis. âgain. as a

reœinder. I knc? that Leadershlg spcke çut on lotb sides of

tbe aislee buk: again remelbere 174 out of 177 people voted

for tkis Bill. %be Governor wade a piskake in vetoinq iI.

and I ask for an override.'l
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Speaker Katijevicb: f'gepresentative Panayotovicb baa aoved tbat

Senate Bill 1020 passe tàe vltc cï tàe Govermor

notgithstanding. Those in favor siqnify by voting #aye::

tkose opposed by voting êno'. 'inaà actiony reguires

thnee-fiftbs vote. Have al1 vomed? aave a1l voted uho

%ish2 1be Clerk vill taki the reccrd. 6n tbis guGstion

tbere are... Hatijevich #no'. cbange Xatilivicb to 'oo'.

5% 'ayes', :3 'nos'e 10 answerinq epzesent.. znd tkis

dotion. having failed to receiv/ tbe Eonstitutional

Three-Fiftbs 'ajority. is kereby declared lost.
Bepresentative :us Xourell in tbe Chair./

speaker 'ourell: 'Ifcr what reason does tbE Gentlewan éro. rake

County, nepresentative Katijevicby rise?''

datijevicb: ''Nr. speakere tadies and Gentleae: of the :ouseg I
ask leave of tbe Hcuse and tàis bas àeen cleared, I

understand that the recessed sules fozzittee nog aeet in

t:e conference rooa by tbe speakeres Gflice fcr tbE puryose

of furt:er consïderin: tbe unfinished kusiness that we bad

today with regards ko exeapt dotiops iD that ccmmittee. I

ask leave of the House tbat ue aow meel. Itell be about a

ten œànute meeting.'l

Speaker 'ourell: IlGentleaan asks leave tc have a weetiug of t:e

Rules Cowaikkee wbile t:e gouse is im Session. Eentle/an

bave leave? Leave is granted. àl1 Kewkers ol tbe nules

Comzittee gill please retire tc t:G Speaketes cotridore

conffrence rooœ in tbe Speaker's corridcr. 'ezt crder of

Business is on paqe twoe seaate Eiils. second Eeadiog.

Eepresentative Davis. House aill...semate Bill 546.

Hepresentative Davis. :r. Cletke Eead the Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez 'lsenate Eill 546. a :ill :cr an ;ct to awend an àct

in relationskig to criainal identification and

investigation. Second Eeadinq of tbe Bill. No Coamictee

zmenduents.l'
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Speaker ïourellz ''âre t:ere any Ameudments frcœ tke flooz?'l

Clerà teonez 'IFloor àmendment #1y tavise apenés senate Eill 5q6

on Page one and so forth.n

Speakec 'ourell; ''geptesentative Davis. Eut of tàe record.

âlriqbte the Eill has been read. Senate :ill 546 kas been

read a second time. It#ll ke beld cn tkat Crdel. Rbat

reason thB Gentleman froa Cooke sepresentative taurinog

rise? Eepreseatative tauzino. :epreseatative tauzino.î'

taurino: ''Ied like to announce tbat kbe Insulance Colwittee xi11

be delaled for alout a baif kcur tcporlcx froa 9100 to 9:30

to be met in tbe assigned rocm-''

Speaker 'ourellz ''ror what reason does Bepresentative Bulcabey

rise? Representative dulcabey. Eepresentative Van

Duyne.'l

#an Duyne: ''Ves. Kr. Speakery wbile I kave the càance and while

there is a lull: I just vant ko lake t:e announceaent. 1be

ânergy Enviromment and Natura; Pesource Coaœittee uill oeek

toaorrow aorning at 9 a.D. ând ou yoqr calendar on paqe 11

it says room 11Re but I tàink tbat has been c:anqed ané the

Heabers better ckeck toaozrow aorning. tbink ikvs

been cbanged to in tbe Strattcn Building. 5o. at

leaste look 1n B-1. If weere not tberey we'll be in 114.

TLank you.e'

Speaker ïourellz 'lïou ready. :mpresentative sulcabey?

nepresentative Drupœere for what reason do you rise?/

Brummerz 'Iïese 2 aœ the sponsor of Eouse Eil; 1347 and 1348

together wità Bepresentative Piel. Xbose tvo Bills are in

Interia Study in t:e Eeveoue Coalittee. I bave cleared

witb chairman Pierce and the dinority spokesaan on tbe

:evenue Cozœittee, koodyarde and woold request tàat there

be a waivinq of the posting requireaent .1th regard to

t:ose two Biils so tbat tkey paybe keazd ïm Eevenue Interiœ

Study toporrow.''
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Speaker ïourell: fllbe Gentle/an has woved to suspend tàe posting

requileaents set fort: in Bule 20 1b) sc tbat tbe Eouse...

vbat cowaitteee Sir'l

Bruœ/erz ''Eevenue Coaœimtee-/

speaker Nourell: ''House Bevenue Coawittee aay leet at... ëhat

ti/ez''

Bruœmer: n@ell I tbink tàeydre sckeduled to geek at 9 oeclock

tcaorzow./

Speaker Iourellz ''9 o'cl cck cn Noveaker inde in roop...l'

Druamerz '11181.

Speaker 'ourell: 11118. Is tbere leave? Is there objection?
Leave beinq granàed. tàe Gentleaam's sotion prevails.

Eepresentative 'ulcaheyy are ycu read# for your dotion

relative to the posting requile/ents 1c suspend Eule 20

(b)?O

Hulcaheyz 'II so move. :r. speaker. so tbat tbis Bill can ke beard

in Elezentary and Secondary Educaticn coamittee làursday

zorning at 8zJ0.*

speaker 'ourellz ''T:e Gentleaan àas xoved to suspead tbe postinq

requireœents set 'ort: in Bule 20 (:) so that tbe House

Elemeotarï and secondary Eolwittee œay aeet at 8... Hhat

ti/e: Sir'''

'ulcabeyl 968:30.19

speaker ïourell: 'I8z30 a.2. cn Kovember Jrd in roo/.ao'l

Aulcahey: l'r. Speaketv alsoe add to tkat Eill nupber is House

5i1l 11:0. ànd tbis. I understandy :as keen cleared wit:

:0th sides of tbe aisàe. It's been cleared vit: tàis side

of *he aisle fot sure.fl

speaker ïourellz nIs there oblection? :ealinq no objection. t:e

Gentleuan*s Hotion prevails. Is Eepresentative aicbwond on

the floor? :oI wbat reason does Eepresintative Davis

rise?'l

gavisl 'lkell if veAre on kbe order of annoumceœentse I:d Iike ko
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reaind those Hewbers appointed to the Statewide Building

Code cowaittee created by Eesoluticn 245. tber: uill le a

hearing toaozrou worning at e o'clccà in the Stracton

auildiog in D-1.m

Speaker ïourell: '10n page four of tbe calendarv under tbe Order

of Busiaesse Eeduction and Itea Veto 'okions. apyears

senate Bill 378. dotion #1. :epresentatlve Eonan.

nepresentative gonan in tbe chaalir? cn tbe Order of

Reductio? Itel Veto Kotions apçqats Senatq Eill 394.

nepresenrative Delaegher. gepresentatlve :onao. tet's

back up and pick up Senate 'il; 378. Kotion #1.

Bepresentative Eonan.l

Eonan: ''Tàank yoa. dr. Speakerg deabers of tàe aouse. 1ell àe

witb you in a second. lbamk ycue :I. speaker. Ikis is

the asklng tàe Legislature to reestabliab kbe' nurse

scholarshïp wçney. â1l oï t:e 'Elters of tbe House are

avare of tbis legislation. It wal cviltidden ln tbe Senate

lask veek under the leadersbàp of Eenator Presqott Eloop.

It's not a partisan issue. Obviousày: what our goal ise is

to reestablish the fundinq for t:e Laccalaureate proqzaa

aDd nurse prograps. ites a very Deeded piece o;

legisiaticn. :e#ve passed out of tbe General zasewbly

nuwerous tiwes in tEe gaste and I assuae tbat we have

bipartisan suppcrt to pass it cut aqaia. 1be Governcc

vetoed it, but I tbink heês wrong. 1 tbink tbe money is

necessacyo''

speaker ïourellz Ifls tàere discussionë Pearing no dilcussione

tbe queskâon ise êshall Semate Eill 37* çasse tbe veto of

the Governor Dotwithstanding': sepreseptative Eoff/an.'l

Boffman: ''Tbank youe dr. Speakete tadies and Gentleœen o; tbe

nouse. I was back in the Bules compitteee and J only

heard part of tbe Gentlewao's explanation. kould be ke

kind enouqh to repeat khat for œee pleasee ïuat kziefly?''
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speaker ïourell: ''Eepresentative Eonan-ll

Ronan: N%kat I:m azking fcr is tbe legislature to overrlde tàe

Governorls veto and reestablisà t:e $J0çe000 in woney for a

baccalaureate nurse sc:olars:ip prcgtai. Ites ao issoe

tham's been debated before tke nouse nqœerous tiaes. QeAve

always gone alcng and sald tbat tbis is a auc: needed

prograa. And I would apprecïate t:e sqgport of everyone in

tlle chaaàeco'l

Hoffwanz HTbank you very Kuche :r. speakere and t:ank you,

Eepresentative sonan for your ezplanation. TbEre was a

tiue in this state and this country vbe/ ue had a s:ortaqe

o; nurses. That is no longez t:e case. Tàere is no

justification to take srate money to encouraqe peopàe to

go on and get a baccalaureate deglEe wkeo tàere will be nc

deœonstrable benefit to tàe puklic xbc is footlng the Eill.

There would certainly ke a kenefit Ic khose nulses u:o

enrolled in a prograp and gere suppcrted by tke loan

prograa that Mas involved. I think tàe Governor's correct

ehen be stated in bis veto œessagee wbilf he aupports

financial assistance prograas for Illinois studencs and

qndergraduate education. ke doesn't believe tbat individual

scholarships or loan ptograas should te creaked for eac: of

t:e discipàlnes. :e have a very kandsoœe loao yroqca/.

glant prograœ in place in tke state. :e bave a varlety of

federal prograas in place. aod certainl: tkese individuals

are eligible tc participate in tbat pazticnlar program and

be coapetltive along wikb everybody elzf. ând itês for zkat

r'Eason and that reason alone, 5E. speakery tkat ; rise in

support of the Governores veto of t:ie specific proqraw.

Kuwber one. tkere is not a deœcnstrahle aeed in nursing

today. ànie nupber twoe tbere are ctkEr avenues available

botb on the national and federal level. aad I would

encourage tbe people to look in tbat directionwe'
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Speaker ïourell: ''sepresentative Boepan-/

Bowman: ll.hank youe :I. Speakere tadies and Gentleaan of 1àe

Eouse. I'1 truly aaazed at soae of the things the previous

speaker bad said. 'irst of all àE says kbat ue bave a

handsome scholarship pzograz in tbis state. 1:e trut: is

t:at ye do not and that ls plecisely bEcause ve do not tbat

we have not been educating an adequate uupber of

baccàlaureate nursese and kbat is the need for khis

legislaticn. 1àe Governor bas said in bis veto aessage

that be doesn': believe in dcin: it for a lot of

specialized disciplioes. gelà. cn tbat 1 can aqree kitb

tbe Goveroor thak we don't need zo do ik for a lot of

specialized disclplinese but I do think tkat wkere tàere is

a need: w:ere we have been sbort in the past t:at xe ouqbt

to make up ;or tkar skortage. ând heree ue bave a

situakion Mbezee unlike the previous speaker would bave you

believe tbat this is goin: to be gaid for ky tbe public

wïtà no public kenefit. I subalt tbat the puklic benefit

will be substantial. ke are havlnq a treaeodous time in

tbis state trying to conkzoi bealtb caze costs. Kurses

provide quality bealth care: and tbey fill rcles tkak are

very much needed. and they dc it in a very cost-eé:ective

way. ând soe if we are going to wake an iovestaent of

public dollars. ke couàd not Dake a better inveskwent Tor a

better return than this partïcular iteg. and I would urqe

the Eouse to ovelride the reduction vetc.''

speaker Xoucell: 'IEepresentative Basterto''

Hastert: ''Tbank you. dr. Speaker. Rould t:e Epcnsor yield?n

Speaker 'ourell: Nlndicates he wi1l.''

Bastert: Ocould you tell 2ey wkat is the cost of tbis 5il1?l

Qonan: ''Rhe cost to the state vill ke $2e0yG(Q./

Hastert: 'lokay. 280. aod tbat depends on àou wany nuzses àbat

you have come through. too. Iigbk?l
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Ronanz I'cbviously, we *ay not expend a1l of t:e uoney if nok tha:

aany people appl; for the sckolars:ip plcgraa.l'

Hastertz 'Ior if it's a big nurse year. we could bave uore.

cerrect?'l

Eonan: ''Noy itês limited. 1he total ezpendïture ;or tkis year

wculd be $280.000..1

:asterk: lAlrigbk.'l

Koaauz MSo that it's a liwited pzogramol

Hastertz ''Ibank yoo. :r. speakere tc the Bïl1.>

speaker ïourell: 'lfroceed, Sir.''

Hastert: 11$280.000. :300e000e wbatever you :cck at ite it's a

third of a zillion dollars. It's a t:ird of a plllion

dollacs here. z third o; a aïllion dcllatz there. Ibree

times: four tizese and all cf a suddfn eelre talkinq akout

Killioas aad pillions of dollars. sowewberee ve.re qoinq

to have to say no to excessive spendinq. I tbink tâis is

the time to say noe and 1 asà for ycuz eno: vcte.'l

speaker ïourellz I'Bepresentatlve dcâuli:fi.''

Kcàlliffe: '':r. Speaker aad tadies aBd Gentlelen of tbe gousee I

gould rise in suppork of senate Eill J78. eveD tbouqb tbe

Governor and tEadersblp on thls side of t:e aisle is

opposed to it. I migàt not be a very qood politician.

I've only wanaqed to survive six tezas down bere. :u2 I

knov that one out of evezy forty-t:ree reqistered nursesv

reqistered voters in Illinolse everycne out of...every

forty-three vcmen registered voters is a nurse. I bave 980

nurses in 1: dïstcict. Iêp not qoing to vote aqainst tâe

nurses and take a cbance on not coaiaq back kete. ând Ied

suggest tàat soae of tbe otàet caDdïdates. some of tbe

other Bepublican candidates oa this side of the aisle start

to tbink about that. Kaybe tbe fact tkat tbere are so tew

of us here becaose we voted aqainet everything. Tbis is a

cbance. It's not going to break the State. 3300.000 is
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not going to break tbe state of Illlnois. It wonez :urt

the? one bit. ând ik pight Kake scœe friends awong tàe

ladiese aœong 1be nqrses. It:s for a qood causee and it

aight qet sope nurses out helping Eepublicans next tlae foc

a chanqe. lbey helped we iast ki/e, and tàat4s wh# I'a

àeree and thates ?by I:a goïng to vcte ïor thel.n

Speaàer ïourellz 'Isepresentative Prestono''

Preston: ''T:ank youe 5r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I aqcee witb the sentiaents of cae of the previous

speakers who said that spenGing a little ài1 àerey spending

a little bit theree finally. we 9et to a point that we

can#k afford to spend any aore œoney. That's true. %e

can't. Houevery in Senate Bill :78, this aeasure is not

tbe place to start cuttiug; because. wken you skart cutting

uhat is necessary to train nurses in Jllinois. you start

cutting at tbe vecy priaaty health care pzoviding area.

It.s noE physicians who are the prile kealtb care people.

It is nurses. Rhen youere in a bospitale t:e people you

rin: for tbat coae running when yoq're 111, firste is tbe

nuzse. Ke bave to kave peoglq vhc are trained and

responsive. ubo are vell-trained. .bo aze encoqraqed to 9ek

into tbe nursing field. T:e Doney yrcvlded by tbés Ei1l

will do thate and 1 kould Qrqe peçple to vote for t:e

override of the Governor's line ite. veto.l'

speaker 'oarell: 'lBepzesentative 'liDn.''

elinn: ''dr. Speakery I've beard enouqh. I œove the previous

questioo-'l

Speaker 'ourell: f'Gentlezan bas loved t:e pzevious guestlon. z1:

those in favor say eayel, opposed 'oo'. Tàe previous

quescion is moved. Tbe GeDtlewan fro/ Cook. Fepresentative

ionan, to close-n

Ronan: 'lTbank youe :r. SpeakEr. Just in clofinge I waat to aake

a few points. âs I started œy presentation. this is not a
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partisan issue. I've brought this Bill kefore the General

àsseably five tipes. Every tiie wEeve passeé ït wiàh

overwàelaing marqins with treaendous support from the other

side of t:e aisle. lbere are 120,000 nuxses in t:e state

of lllinois. In every one of your districtse tbere is a

large nuaber of nurses *bo worà da3 ir and day out to

improve the bealth care sïtuaticn of tbis state. It's a

profession t:at needs tbe cppcrtqnity for advanceDent.

lhis is tbe kind oé progra. tbat w1là allox tbak

advancezent. Just to respond to one of tàe speakers on t:e

other side of t:e aisle, he says the 'ederal Governmemt can

do it. You:re a1l avare of x:at's goinq on in the 'ideral

Governaent. %:e Peagan adainistratiom has cQt scbolarship

proqcaœs ko kbe boae. Nurse scholarsbip pzoqcaœs have

been cut 5c% àn t:e last tgo years. 1he onày way ge can

address tbose cutbacks is to ïnstitute ztate plograps tbat

can get the job doney control healt: care costse service

tbe people of tke Stake of Illinois. and most i/portanclye

keep a professâon Roving in tbe Iiqbt direction. lbat's

vlty ue:ce sent to khe Generaà âsseœtly. Tbat's wbat ueere

wandated to do. I applaud gepresenkatlve Kcâuliffe éor :is

coucaqe on tbis legislatione aad I hope that othez deabers

on bis side of tàe aisle join wit: nepresentative

'càuliffee uae good judgment so tkey. too. can return a
year froo now into the General âsseœbly. I uzge everyone

to aove for tàe cverride of tkis vote.o

speaker 'ourellz f'Tbe question is. :5ball Seuate Eill 378 yasse

tàe veto of t:e Governcr notuithstandinq'e Ihis is ïinal

action. â11 those in favor sigaïly by votinq 'aye'y kkose

opposed viàl voke 'noe. Nepreaentative teverenz to explain

bis vote.'t

Leverenzc Illust want to make sure we get enouqb green votes. 1:e

budget vas ccnstructed with tbis œoney ïn it. 1 suggest if
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you lay otf on this vote or vote redy I would hope tkat #ou

would not have ko see an ewerqency zool or anytbin: ok tàat

nature. ke need tbe vctes. l'lo #eazs in a row: we:ve puk

tbe poney ip the proqraa. 1:e last timev 1 understandy

through tbe E/ergency Budget àcty cr wbatevere the zoney

Mas gik:keld. so to say that because cf our prokleœs with

finances tbàs should not go into kùe hudgete is ludicrous.

It. was constructed Mith it in it. Iet's put a 'ew aore

green votes up there.''

Speaker 'ourell: Haeptesentative Pangle. one œinuke to explaiz

his vote.M

Pangle: ''lhank youe :r. Speaker. I rise in Eupport of tkis Eill

for sevecal Ieasons. sumber one, I sleep with a nurse wben

Il2 lucky enouq: to be hoaey aud I celtainly qnderstand tàe

probzems that nurses are now just t:e only ones tcyinq to

receive àigher educatlon. ke œa# bave an overabundance

amount of nurses in tàe State of Illïncïse but the problem

xe bave ïn the state oé Illinois is ke donek bave tbe

highly technical trained aurses t:at tbis scàolarsàlp would

belp. I kigbly recoœ/end its suppctk. apd I kope ue can

increase the green vote ly pany aore vctes. Thank you-ll

speaker ïourell: 'lTbis takes 71 votes ào pass. :epresentative

nofïman to explain àis vote.'l

Hoffaanz I'so, Kr. Gpeakerv you anslered p& qqestion. 2 just

kanted to know bow man: votes it tcck.?

Speaker ïourell: IlEepzesentative Vinsoo.l

Vinson: ''I kind oé thiok 1.11 request a verification. :r.

Speaker.f'

speaker ïourell: 'eïou are in order. gepzesentative :cGann. oDe

linute to explain to bis vote.'l

dcGann: ellhank you, dr. speaker and delbers of tàe Assembly. I

cannot understand tbe speaker tbiï e.fnluq state ae no

lcngez àave a shortage of norses. I az truly appalled at
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such a stateaeat which is not backed by fact. 1he

co/œunity colleqes in tbe State of Illinois bave nursinq

prograws qoing ia full force in order to œeet tbe needs of

the hospitals tàrougboqt the ztate. If ue donet need

nurses. we should not have tbose nursing prograœs.

einallye tbe ezpertise that co/es from tàe zeciplents of

this baccalaureake is sorely needed t:rougbout the

coamunity hospitals. I ao privileqed tc vote #aye.. and 1

urge many œore green votes up tbere. lhank you.el

Speaker 'ourell: 'lEepzesentative Kleame one aânote to explain :is

vG1e.''

Klemmz eglhank youe :r. speaker. Cne of tàe plevious

Depresentatives had indicated that you kettel uatch

yourself if you go to emezgency service i: you donlt vote

for this 9ill. ând I knou it uasn*t aeant tâat waye at

leask hope note because certainly wculd kake offense to

thinking thak the nurses in Illinoia wouàd certainly

consider kheir treatzent of a patient zegardless of bow you

vote. Ieve never found tbe? to be tbat way. ; certainly

don't think that type of ccwwent uas plcper. I do vote and

will vote for t:is Bille because 01... cr in spike ol khak

coaaent.'l

Speaker ïoureli: 'IEepresentative leae one winute to explain bis

vote.*

Eeaz ''Thank you. :r. Epeakere Ne/bers of tàE aouse. Iàere is

certainly a shortage of Durses thrcugàout t:e state and

especially ip many of our ruzal areas ok tbe state. ge do

need tbis prcgram and in order to train and to fulïill the

sbortaqe tbat ue have. sow. in terws of tbe services at

tàe eœerqency roow. I khink t:e reference *as wade there

that there vould be a lack of nurses ïn older 4o take care

of the patient sufficieatly. ând soe let's do give support

to this Bill and zake sure it fliee out.''
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speaker Yourell: ''Eepresentative Vinsonal

Vinson: '':r. speakerv I withdraw wy request for a verification.'

speaker 'ourell: l'lbe Gentlepan :as witbdrawn h1s request fon a

veriflcatioo. Eave all voted .ho yishR Eave a1l voted who

wisb? Take tbe recordy :r. Clerk. GD t:is question there

are 93 votâng 'ayeee 15 votinq 'noee R votinq 'present'.

And tbis dotiony havïng received Tàree-fiftbs

Constitutional iajorftye prevails. GD tàe ordec of

dotionsw gage tene appears :ouse Eïil 2100. Eead tbe Bill,

:r. Clerk. :ead 2be 'otiony Hr. C;Erk.If

Clerk Leonez œKotion. 11 wove to take fto. tàe Iaàle and return

to tbe Calendare Order of Ibird Eeadinq.A''

Speaker 'ourell: NEepresentative :arnea.''

Baraesz Ndr. speakery tadies and Geotlewen oï tàe Eousey J aove

to take froo tâe Table Eouse aill 21ç0 and put it on tke

order of Ihird Reading. aouse :ill 2100 is a ve:écle :ill

for the capital deveiopment projects that are qoinq tàrouqh

the legisiative process. I aould ask for an eaye: vote.'l

Speaker #ourell: 'lTbe tady Koves to take from t:e lab:e and

return to tàe Calendar on t:e Order of lhird Beadinqe aouse

Bïll 2100. Ia tbere discussionz Thls requïres 71 votes.

:epresentative Ieverenz-ll

teverenzz Illt scunds good ko we.'d

Speaker ïourell: ''âny further discussion' zll tkose in favcr

vill sïgnify by voting 'ayee. thcEe opposed xill vote

'nol. The voting is open. Have a11 vcted ubo wish: Have

all voted wko *isà2 Take tàe Iecord. 5r. Clerk. On tkis

question there are 109 voting 'aye'e 2 votinq 'noê. 2

voting 'gresente. ;nd tbe Lady's Botico prevails. On tbe

Bill, Pepresentative Batnes. Eead tbe 2illy :z. Clirko''

Clerk teonez ''Bouse 2ill 2100. a 9ill for an ;c+ to alend cbe

Capital Developpent 3onG âct. Thitd Beadinq of tke Bill.'1

speaker Xourelll 'lnepresentative Barnes.d'
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Baraes: lnr. speakery tadies and Gentzeaen of tbe Housee tbis

Bil; is a nEcessary Eill tbat Kust #ass this ueek for tbe

bonding of projects for t:e prisons.''

speaker ïourell: lfls tbere discussicn? làere keinq no

discussion: the guestioa isy #shall lhls 3ill pasa?' àll

tbose in favoc uill signify by voting 'aye', kkose opposed

w11; vote Ino'. This takes 71 votes. 1be voting is open.

Bave a1l voted uho vish? Have all voted w:o uish? lake

t:e record. dr.clelk. On k:is questios tbere are 59 votiuq

'aye'. 6 votinq eno:. q voting .yzeseote. ând tkis Bilâ,

àaving received the Constitutional 'ajority, is :eceky

declaled passed. en Fage ten. cn the Ordër of sotionse

appears House 2ill 2327. îead +he Eille ;r. Clerk.e'

Clerk Leone: 'tHouse :ill 2327. a B1ll for am zct to aweod tbe

Scboo; Code. Second Readinq of tbe Pill. Ho Cowaittee

âaendweots./

speaàer Xourellz 'lâpy âaead/ents frop tbe flccr'n

Clerk teone: 'Isone.n

Speaker ïourell: ''lkird Beadiuq. Appearinq on tbe

frder..oâppeariag on page flvee cn t:e crder of îeduction

2te2 Veto Kotâçns. apyears Senate Bill 394. sotion #1.

Representative Vinson: for what reasoa do you rise?'l

Vinsonz lqc. speakerg did you just aove 2327 to ebird Eeadingo''

speaker 'ourelll Nïes, Siro*

Vinson: /:r. Speaker. are you ayare tàat soae 'elletsu .that Bill

josk appeared on Second îeadinq todaye and are you aware

that sole sewkers ganted to file àaendwents to thak Eill so

tbat t:at Pill vould pro:ibit Kewàers fro. qiving

scholarsbipse legislative scholarskips, to dogs and otger

sucb creaturesy so that tbe Eill vouJd really effqctively

Geal witb tbe... expose tkak#s to cccql'œ

Speaker ïourell: ''dr. Ninson. we are not cn tkat Crder of

Business-'l
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Vinson: ''Would you ask the Sponsor if the Sponsor would consider

taking that back to Second so that Members can deal with

that particular kind of reform?l

Speaker Yourell: NMr. Vinson, we are not on that Order of

Business. We are on Order of Senate Bill 394, Reduction

and Item Veto Motion. That Bill has been called. It's on

the board.l

Vinson: ''So, weere not going to have a chance to prohibit

legislative Members from giving legislative scholarships to

dogs./

Speaker Yourell: *We should have had that action some time aqo.

Welre not on that Order of Business, Mr. Vinson. Senate

Bill 394, Item Veto Motions, Motion #5. Representative

Koehler'e

Koehler: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that the House concur with the Senate in the

passage of the following ltems of Senate Bill 394, the veto

of the Governor notwithstanding. On page 19, line item 20

through 25, and on page 19, 26 through 34, for a total of

1.3 million dollars for the operating expenses of our

multi-county drug enforcement units. I am pleased that

this Motion has a bipartisan support, as witnessed by the

fact that Representative Delaegber, Representative

Matijevlch and Representative McMaster have joined me in

sponsoring this Motion. And the override Motion passed by

over 55 to l in the Senate. About eight years ago, the

Legislature created the multi-county drug enforcement unit,

which was to fight drug trafficking throughout the State of

Illinois. Over that period of years, they compiled a very

kmpressive record of a 93% conviction rate of those

arrested for trafficking in drugs. That was in 1982. In

1981, they had a 92% conviction rate. This program is

funded 50% with local funds and 50% by state funds.
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However. tbe 'undinq bas always keen ratber tenuous. Eo

last yeat, tàe state teglslatute cleated tbe :arcotics

Pzofit 'orfeitere àct; ande .1th tbat zct. they created t:e

Drug Traffic Ereventiol 'und. so.. tbls fund uas to be

funded through fales cf assets seized from tbose who vould

traffic in drugs. tNat would ke convicted dlug peddlers.

Tkose asseks would be sold and put imto the Drug Iraffic

'revention Euwd. But tbis year tbey:ve bad scae tloukle in

startin: up t:at particular Jund. 1bE Fund itself...lhe

i t zDd as ke kmcue due process takescases are D cour .

tiae. ànd riq:t nove the :alance ok that 'und is only

around $7.000. Now tbat $7.000 dces not qo 1ar enouqb in

helping to provide t:e state aatckinq pcrtion éor tke ldcal

funds. And tàis approptiatiom uould provide the state

patching funds for the funds that tbe local governœents

âave already ccntributed tc this prcgraw. ând fïrst tbe

local funds are spent and t:en tke zrug Iraffic Prcvention

eund funds are spent and finally, t:e state funds. so iu

a1; bopey we al1 hope that the enlire appropriation wou:d

not ke needed this year; aod. as tàe yEars pass by and tbe

Drug Iraffic Prevention Fund prosecutions begin to :e

coaing iato the fundy xe would àope tkat not as aucb state

poney would ke needed over tâe period of years. so I would

be very hopefql tkat #ou would jcin me in cverriding tbe

Governor's Feto koK thls very pcpular and effective proqraœ

tàac is tbrougkout tàe State of I:linols. làank you.'l

Speaker Xourell: ''Is there discusslon? Gentlewan from Ver/ilion.

gepreseotative stuffle./

Stufflez ''ir. Speakery Neabers cf tbe Houfe. J rise in support

01:. tke lady's iotion. sbe:s atsoRutely correct. Ibe

proble* that weeve :ad sànce tke passaqe of *àe Eill that

would càange the aethod of funding is siœply qearinq u: and

gettïng the assets seized frcm dtug dealers. ge kave not
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been able to do tbat in sufficicnt enougà a/ounts to

generate tbe kind of dollars that ge kncw are needed in t:e

prograu. Sâees also absolqteày riqkt vken s:e suggests

that all of this appropriation aay nct be needed. ànd

frankly. luc: of it pro:ably Mill :e. Tbese units of

qovernœent, t:e :EG groupe have dealt uitb a nuœbe: of

probleas in tàe last tuo years. fver 2e000 arrefts and a

1.0û0 convictions tàrouqà the :EG qtouç efforts. Tbis is

a prograa t:at's supported tkrougbout the Etate of

Illinols. one that needs to be an cngoéng oae to dea; witb

one of tbe vorst pxoblems in our sccletye and we'esbould

suppor: t:e tadyes dotion on a bipartisan kasis: restoriog

tke funds for this necessary and vita: pzograa.n

Speaker ïourell: ''Bepzesenkakive darzuki.'l

larzukiz f'Xhank you. ïr. Speakeze tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Ie too, rïse in suppcrt of tbis Ei1l. As Ieve said

before: ssall and aediqm-sized coœaunities cannot do tkis

azooe. znd I think ites been poimted tkat we bave not

generated the funds tbat are necessary tc keep tbis as an

ongoiuq proqraœ. Itês lpportaot in tke State of Illinois.

Icls impoztant to the peopie of Iilinoise and I would urge

strong bipartisan supyort on tbis yaztlcular issue. TbaDk

Y C Q * ''

Speaker Youzell: l%bere beïng no furtàez discussion. tbe

Gentle/an 'ro. Rock Island. nepcesentative Delaegbere to

close.'l

Delaeg:er: IlThank youe dt. Speaker. I rise ln su#port. Tbis

particular Bilà kbat ke are addressimg ourselves to needs

and œust àave our support. Thece are oine unlts presently

operating tbrougbout tbe Etate of Illincls. J believe that

eac: and every one of us are quite kncwledgeatle tbat tbis

is a very useful tool. As t:e Goveznoz statedy wken t:e

original fundinq caae to khis :ouse became available to
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I:at unity thie unit is tbe statees most valuable ;aw

enforcement we have against drqq lraffic and tbe

sopbisticated pushing of drugs. 1 tkink it's our

respoasibility to address ourselves to tàe cause. Tbe

cause is drugs. It's destroying t:e youtà of zaerica.

It's sowetbing that wust be done. 'qtding is not adequate

for that partico:ar agency. ànd as I statGd keéoleg that

particular agency has a convictiou rate ln ay county. and

:EG does serve tàe counties of 'ercel. gock Isàand aad

Henry County. In those three specifïc counties. tàey ate

coœing up vit: a 66% druç convicticn rale. sc/et:inq tlat

bas been unheard of as far as druq traffic qoes. ànd 1

tàink i2 be:ooves each and every one o: you tc kecoae

familiar with 5EG and tàe areas tàat tkey serve. As I

stated before. there are uine uaits thrcugbout tbe Etate of

Illinois affeckiaq many counties. lany lunicipalitàes. papy

cities. lhey bad done a tremendous joà andv hopefullyg

tbat you vill override t:e Governcr's vetoe kecause funds

are no1 available andv bopefullye tkat Me will bave total

àipartisan support.l

Speaker Yourell: ''The question is. Iskall Senate :ill 394, pass

tàe veto of the Governcr ootwithstanding': Tbis is final

action. àll tbose in favor uill aigni'y by votinq .aye'.

tàose opposed wiil vote 'noe. neyresentative Jobnson to

explain àis vote. 71 votes. Bave all voted u:o vish?

Eave all voted *bo wisk? lake the recctdy :r. Clqrk. en

tbïs questicn there are 97 votlng 4ayeee lq votàn: 'no'e

none votimg 'yreseor'. làis Biile baving received the

Ikzie-Fiftbs ConstltutïoDal iajoritye prevails.
zepresentative 'cGanny for what reaso/ do you riseR''

NcGann: ''Kr. speakere would you kindly repeat t:e findings of tbe

last vote? I thougàt I understood ycq to say tbe word

efaileddw*
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Speaker ïourell: ''No. yrevailed.''

HcGann: Oprevails. lbank you very œuch.'l

speaker Aourellz 'I:epresentative HcGanne do you have an

announceœentë''

HcGann; n'es. Xese ;r. Speaker, I do. :r. speaker and denbers

of tàe àssezbly, dr. speakere ; uovG lc suspend nule 20 lk)

for kàG purposes of an organizatïonal meetin: :or the

Coazittee on Higb Pisk Infasts and yewborns which was

created ky Hoese nesoluticn :J5. 1he coœmitteee if the

Bule is suspended, the Com/ittee would œeet oD %àursday,

Novewbel tbe 3Id at 8:30 a.a. in roop 122 B o; tbe State

Capitol-'l

Speaker ïourell: ''Rou've heard the Gentlelam's :otion. Js there

discussioa? Hearing noney leave is granted.

aepresentative scufflee for uhat reasom do you risq?'l

Stuffle: 'I:r. Speaker. mereày to indicate tbat we#ll havee as

posted on page 11. a aeetinq of the Ccaaittee on Econoœic

gecovery tomorrow at 9:30 in rooa :-2. It:ll be a short

weetin: for the purpose of creating a subcoapitmee, and I

expect ue could àe out of tbere in five to ten aiautes.'l

Speaker 'ourell: lâny furt:er annoonceaents? dr. Clerk. Deatb

zesolutions.l

Clerk Leonez I':ouse Fesolution 537, in Eespect to t:e sewory of

âlice Daniels; 559. by Brookinse in respect to *:e mewory

of novard spooner: Jr.; and 560. srcckins. in respect to

tbe me/ory of tulerta 'càlister.'l

Speaker 'ourellz ''Bepresentative Giorqi aoves the adoption of tbe

Death Besolution. àll tbose in favor aay 'aye'e opposed

eûo'. Resolution is adopted. Eepresentative Fichaoodv foc

vhat reasca do you rise?n

nicb/ondz pThaak youe :r. Speaker. I gould like to request

perœission. uZatever is required. to bo:d an Aq Coapittee,

a very brief âg Cowmittee œeetinq 8:30 Ihursday aorainq.''
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speaker ïoulellz HGentleean woves to postpone t:e provisions of

Dule 20 (k) for tbe purpose of tbe postlog requireaents ;ot

âgriculture and to zeet in rooœ 116 to consider House Bills

1571. and 1573. and nouse Eill 825 at 8:30 a.*. Tbursday

aorning. Does tbe Gentleaan bave leavez teave is granzed.

118. Eouse stands adjourned tàll 10 a.w... gcpceseotative

Giorgi. Eepresentative-..''

Giorgi: ''I move tbat ue adjourn unti; 1Q a.œ. tomorrow aorning.''
Speaker ïourelll llzl; tbose in favor say .ayeêy opposed :no'e and

the House stands adjourned till 1G a.œ. tcaorto? aornioq.''
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